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GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

^TORONTO RUBBER ÇO. 
T. McILROY JR. & CO

• Khlf-stre ;t WeiL Branch—163 Yongu-Street
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v ; ONE CENT

ALL BEADY ¥0R THK SAILOEi •
;

WEDNESDAXvMO^NIXG. MARCH 25, 189L_____

TSE BELLEYM
WEL^TH TEAR

SO ALTE8SATITS BOT WAR
THEY CELLED HIM. USCLH

LET COUNCILS MAKE A GRAB And He Married Another Woman While 
HU Wife Wae Still Living.

Windsor, March 34.—Alexander Cooke 
moved from some western state and settled 
In Lambton county about 16 months ago. 
He was accompanied by a family of nine 
children, whom he represented belonged to 
bis deceased brother. Soon after coming to 
Canada he married a Mies Brooke, the eldest 
boy of the imported family witnessingw 
marriage ceremony. After living together 
for a year or more Mm Cooke ducovered 
something which led her to believe the child
ren, who had aU been carefully trained to 
call Cooke “uncle,” were not nephews and 
nieces but sous and daughters. She asked 
some of the older children if her supposi
tions were not correct and was informed 
they ware and that their mother was still 
living and undivorced. Mrs. Cooke then left 
her husband and went to Detroit with her 
brother-in-law, A. E. Jamieson. Cooke 
skipped back to the United States. The old 
est boy who bad witnessed the ceremony was 
arrested as a conspirator, but since bis arrest 
friends of all interested parties have been 

ng considerable corresponding with the 
result that all met in Windsor yesterday and 
settled the affair, Mrtk Cooke the second to 
receive $400 per annum as long as she re
mains single.

SAME OLD STORY.
THE ICY uns HE» LO»I HIM WIN* 

TEE’S «RIF.
Boy, Revolver, Didn't Know *Twas 

Loaded, Other Boy Dying.
HAMILTON, March 24.—Henry Burrows, AXD SECURE A LARGER Abolish Subsidies Altogether,

aged 13, who lives with his parents at 103 THE LICENSE FEES. Speaking of subsidies, Mr. Clarke said he was
Robert-street, was shot this evening with a ------------— • in favor of doing away with them altogether. prisoner Admits His Gnilt and Says
revolver in the hands of a boy oompaaion ^ proTlnclal Treasurer’s Cool Advise to ^^^fi^^Thmewho hid"?control H, Is Prood of the Deed-Threatened
ÏTted ^tml^rôfolv^t IÏÇ“w£ Complaining MunlolpantU.-Mr^ ™ ‘̂Z'LrZ.

when the weapon was discharged and the court Says Obligations to Hallways gue^c%oaM to pay *300,000 In settlememof meneed-The Deceased an Industrious
bullet entered Burrows’ neck below the chin Are Not a LiabUlty-Mr. H. K. Clarke’s n,r Jesuits cltims. **srio wiU ^nr Woman.
Hc^t&^f teT“ Æebte probi^toe Reply-’’J°®” « the *lo" ‘‘‘N‘ght' gjP»«*P™“d ^uïtoïJ'teLttom' “bey Bel, le VILLE, March 3A-The mwdar of
bullet waa extracted. The doctors have but The provincial Treasurer made hi» annu ,d bave a apiendid chance of educating the Mrs. James Kane by her husband last n g

London, March 24.—A deputation of mer- slight hopes for the recovery of Burrows. statement yesterday afternoon. In other ana to accept direct taxation by practising it proves by tbe eTidence taken at the inquest
ehants engaged.™ trade with Newfoundland SEAT. lare«r Parliaments, tee statement is damned to t& mjrtnee.. ^ (Jrwu Depart- to have been a deliberately planned crime.
menT’l^èrT tK^Commo^- „ Detenoe at O.^ Hall-What Will SuEF'îvESTÆHSuTe ta*Hotel Xrott

day. Mr. Smith in addressing them repudi- Be the Result? flirures as a basis for predictions of gj^atest asset of the^rovlnce. When that asset had been used as a carving knife and had been

| .. «. - ESvESCEtks
Tho British Government, he said, was bound i„g Bt 30 o’clock. had to be more modest It was not possible to vanja werti covered with forests of white pmo intervals been compelled to live with her

*ï "Xt r Æ2 stæssïïS BSSSWaftSar* *\rrs
iLirs*i. «vsjlanders thought the terms of arbitration ments and the evidence adduced by Mr. Wall marks> n0 long statement was necessary, because ** receiDts from licenses, Mr. Clarke proTi, , 11 th_t awf„i
ware injurious to their interests the Govern- bridge on Saturday, stated that he did not for a the detaila of last year’s receipts and expenditures Tri■ * danger of the Ooveroment de- son Alfred was removing tha before
ment was prepared to hear their views in moment dispute the principles of law laid down and of tM, year's estimated expenditure were al- said_ hereiwas > g <* It would tragedy occurred. At a few minutes before
the matter. But it must be remembered the by Mr wallbridge nor the cases cited by him, but f the hands of the members pendmg too muen on whether 5 o’clock, Kane left the Queen’s Hotel and
conditions of the arbitration were Imparted submitted that theydid “°t m tto •«stapplyto h«ve already appeared In puxxl. a Philadelphia towyer * knowwne in company with another man,
to the colony l-efore they were agreed to by the promut =a». Mr te.d he^d waa^at tee Thtos atatemente It wili be necessary to give the liquortraffle supported the Oovermnentor ^ th# eb0^ /, Jam* Skinner (his
the Imperial Government, which, being re- ti^lhe^wsltionof wholesale dealer to , Mr Harcourt's explanations regarding the G0™”?®,1^ th4b5e^revèn£e from licenses stepson) in Front-street. Here he 1°9ulJ®d
sponsible for the pence of the empire, ^°ildXr Mr ®ie having purchased all his ?bem The oti^T statements, the estimated re hebel.ered the whole revenue o of Mr. Skinner it his mother was m, and
must be responsible for the conditions under I g^tionerv supplies for the city from the firm of for this year and the statement of assets ***53 l{f 50O 000 of receipts Xr. Clarke claimed being told that she was assisting
■which it endeavored to procure the settle- Bumin, tieid & Co. Mr. R.Ld was also and liabilities are given infull.^ that only $3,000.000 was légitimée, the remainder in helping Alfred Skinner to remove,
ment of an extremely difficult subject. In Mr. Clarke on his contract for the city printing The total receipts for 18»Lamountedit 33, J3, being really derived by converting capital into Kane at once started for Albert Skinner s
regard to objections, omissions and admis- but when he assigned that contract a remand 154, or *44.747 more than waa estimated, ine ££«ue « nao a vear on house, situated at the southern end of
si.ms Of & treaty a basis of. arbi- marier ofteo^transfer took ^ “d items of ^thej^te^ ^ The province BtoI“mUI£ Churcb^treet, near the bav. At this time
trail jn must be agreed upon between ' , lg a department of city admluis- dra.vn from interest on capital and hivestments, 3d"“tj”wlJhbemg paid to higher education and Mrs. Skinner and Mrs. ^anewere 1?^®
the parties. The French contention could P.atk>n? fche plaDt did not belong to the city, and and it was satisfactory to lenow th»X there wm h”o elemrotary edncétion. The grant house alone. As Kane entered the house
noL be ignored. We miM Ascertain whether th servants employed were not under the con- Rtable an^asset. There was a la-rge deftcit in n JJfboolg was out of proportion to that to Mrs. Skinner was going out. She heard Kane 
their view is right or wrong. One gentle-1 jroi of the city, and any accommodation which the estimiteSroosipta from thepublic “hSll The grant to high seboof to Mra Kane Slat “he had something for 
man had objected to limitation of the arbi- iiir. Clarke might receive frlaad Mr. but there was«79JW0 worth of unsold brie amounted to SO par head of^IttehiLmCe, ’»nde heV » ;Mrs. skinner heard a struggle and ran
trution. He himself desired it should be ex- Reid or mere .«change the hrttrSu. If thé other "ucle8 to mlke 11 up" - . that to Public schools amounted to onl. SH£r the sidewalk and meeting her hus-
tended-to include all joints of difference, could "°t P^LÏw^ut ‘5t thl rounCTlit Mowat’. Liens. Grabs. h®ad of attendance. wtejmnting bar)d!told him lh8 was afraid that fcane was
but the Government had every hope th2 t(mr, tbe contract was awarded to^iltr. The receipts from licenses occupied Mr. Ha 3ÏLÏted jLa-°aprelesrton ' committing a murder. Skinner rushed into
that as tho arbitration proceeded a R^dand knew nothing of It, for hehunself court for some time. The receipts last year were educated i P ,Hi-t the house, and seeing his mother struggling
decision might be arrived at regarding “thit be did not even know that Mr Reid «13,007, the largest ever received by the Pro- They are Spendthrifts and also seeing a knife in bis step-father's
tbe most important points of difference, was going to apply for it so he could not have in any one year. The receiDts of the Pro- Th. yearly expenditure was greater ‘bau^® hand fknocked him down with a blow of the
When once tbe rights of the respective par- influenced the award ““‘Ia<JÎI.t0 vince, thl numb/r of Ucenses and the number of receipts. Tbe-twal reeelpte from 1873 to 1849 was ^ ’Mra sklBner also rushed into the house
ties were ascertained it might be possible | geabowed from the evidnce^^ot pLaces in which the Scott Act was In force were. ^,g 567 Wi8i the expenditure $13,519,774, leaving a by the kitchen door and Mrs. Kane seised
to enter into- negotiations to . ® q that there was no sharing of profits by E. F. Prw Receipt., License*. Scott Act. deficit in 16 years of *1,957,705. To this must be her by the arm, but in a few seconds she fell

difficulties which had existed Clarke nor by any one on his behalf in the print-  *216,000 2000 90., added $1,003,512 of borrowed money, making a to the floor deed. —
more than a century. The Government jng contract. that he was not liable to Mr. Held aoi.000 1836 ^ total deficit of $4,956,217. To this should be Whilst being held down to the floor Kane
contemplated the probability of arriving at {or any loss be. Beld, mlght «uatam, aud tbat ]a8fr8......................237,000 2135 17 added *14,174,900 from Bale of tiinber limits and was told by Bkinnen that ba had killed his
a decision as to other lights which he ad- there was no secret agreement or undereteud^g ............. .................. 807,781 3809 « other assets, making a real defltflt ta 17 years of wi(e The murderer answered that if she
mitted had been painful subjects to New- I ^.^^atov^r^tjreenjlr^aarke and Mr. R wag ^ that the Province appropriated a. $19 000,000: toe Tourer wa8 not dead, it was not his lault « be m-
foundlanders ana had undoubtedly much. Tt sbnply^ridiculous, Mr. Aylesworth said, to unjust share of the license receipts^ There;waj fac^remaineti that the expen- tended to finish her. Kane also told Skinne
impeded the developing of the resources of tge co ^ to find under the circumstances a no ground for such a atatemeat. The Provincial ®2sriy gSSar thanfhe revenue, and that he would murder him if he could get the
the colony. Referring to the neces- “ound for unseating Mayor Clarke. It to the revenue had mcrew^ but so had the municipal ^n0un5!dto at least $5,000,000 chance. Skinner asked Kane if he was drunk,
eity for the modus vivendi m ordinary newspaper attack, M»d eonsge revenue from ItoensM in Mj equal P POftiom xt the conclusion of Mr. Clarke’s remarks, Joe or if liquor had made him do the deed. He
view of the approach; of the. fishing in putting together » toferenow timute™ and Taîitand U B. Smith sprang to their feel, but Joe answered that he was not; that he knew
season he sai.l a most inflammatory docu; ™Cv hi drain and a^construction put ondocu- fn^l'Sl-ao $297,0 ®. “'Or.'wjiila the Provtaoial caught th' SP^kerts eye ^t wte S ho^ what be was doing. His appearance jnstifled
ment had been circulated on the west coast ke them mean what they do aot say. revenue from that source had increased « per ever, «id Joe_bad to wrtt fora his remarks, tor ^though ue had been drrnk-
ot Newfoundland and was likely to seriously a contractor happens to haves personal cent., the municipal revenue had increased 93 per mg his eloquence stamp mg lightly he was to no way intoxicated
Imperil tbe peace. This showed the urgency ^nd in the council, that fact should not dia- cent. , Joe’ Talt Takes th^8t p. Before being removed to the station Kane
ïLtbecoîTv awasthe ex^r “to* S’S? :n“ “htt0Lth8w«troudhofWtS ‘job
resistance to an arrangement di- teat frtonl. A strict account ^kept^of t^eume They^cojfl^by hytews^cre^e^ would gentleman who bad repUed for the Opposition which he had committed. He also «toted
reeled solely to securing the interests of ^J^^^rngty by th?^person receiving the |o to the municipalities. A large number of mu- proposed to substitute duect taxation in order to tbat he would have killed his step-son 
Newfoundlanders. It was perfectly true 1 {“““.nfcfTbe labor. 1 niclpalities complained about the amount of the Mour8 tbe *2,000,000' now obtained from the Alfred had he nad an opportunity. Whilst
that it re-enacted old powers, but simply Aylesworth concluded his argument by fees they received, but notons of them bad in- Èsent UceilM and other revenues. Mr. Tait, being conveyed to the police station the
with a view to securing peace and averte contending that tbe interest referred to m the creased their fees to these max mum amoim . neglected to mention the thumb-screw murderer told the sergeant that be was
tog terrible consequences which would Lgatuto was a real, pecuniary interes ajd «^Trh"J?JfïÏÏMton willd hlve'il- which «iiures thU license revenue.   proud of the aot which he bad performed,
result from a breach thereof. The In this case, an illusory ona He oœupito about «rament for a fairer prooortioa wouia^nav^. -The gentlemen on the Opposition benchee ^ that he had done it through her boys.
Imperial Government was compelled, authority^ uphold hiJ^oaten'tion. tional means Moreover, any municipality by a ^^d^/’^rtTrirndTldo nottehte theywfifsuc- When searched at the station, allthatw as
much against its will, to ensure the Mr Wallbridge occupied about an hour in re- popular vote could increase the fees, although in ed ^ aÿy Kreat, extent in the future.” The found in his possession was a raaor and
performance of the t eaty obligations by the and rebdtted, to his own satisfaction, the »« oase the fnci-ease wopld be equally amsred “®„[^r °7om Toronto went on to make some cotton pocket handkerchief. .
local legislature. The Government did not £™£enia 0f his oppouent. He cited to the with tbe province. The municipality received_ » “[greuces to the now historic “Ross Bible” and The instrument used for the commission of
desire to interfere in internal concerns of SLter many authorities as supporting: hie case. 5? e5?rcto2 “TleFaéts for In.h Electors” He also devoted the foul crime was a ldrge butcher knife. It
the co'onv but while the treaty re- The learned master reserved judgment Il ls provmce bad to pay the whole coat or eniorcing e vllUablti time to an eulogy of tbe Ontario ^ dangerous-looking weapon, having a
rnlln^d unrevised it must be respected probable that judgment will be delivered in a few the law. educational system and made eome mention of bla5e about 14 inches in length and ground

FiAMrta tar. ss «fe-swssssa at æzœtzrzJFunta
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their object. Successive governments >D for costs This is the actiaalnwhlchMartm sues $*«,933 had been devoted to this pur- the province, ilr. Talc said: handle it was about 16 inches in length, and
Englana bad done their best to mitigate tbe The B'“t«^0duaA??o?eS taïtoh h? wu pose. Seven cottages were now oomp.eted and fled at =onr« followed to the P«‘ wu a formidable looking instrument,
undeniable grievance harassing all With the intent Has propeted to add two more. The Und at for some time at least, will b. followed James Kane ia 53year, of age. {«"“6 *»•“
existing conditions in Newfoundland. He ^ de(raud creditors. the asylum had become too valuable for gardens Mr. T. Wy le, the member for’Simcoe, made a born to Dublin, Ireland. Wnilst m '-he
could only hope that good coqncUs would Judgment was given yesterday la the patent ^ but the province had received a l0 reference to the speech of Mr. Tall, Country he served in the regular army and
prevail and that the colony would take steps <MseB ot Clarke v Mflburn and Townsend v DroaUOln the extra accommoda- wti.uhhe compared to the stocking of the old had seen active serve. No children have
{h obviate the necessity of action on the Milburn allowing the issue of a commission to valuable qaidproq lady. When the foot waa worn out she knitted a been born to them, but Mr». Kane had a
nart of tbe Imperial Government. - France on Mlloumpayrng mto Taklngm) the expenditure for the past year ne» one; whan the upper part ires worn out^he ^ family by her tint husband. He i*
pm ---------------- - „„ lh,?ir?I.s™n^ ti“toe nï« Snce^ ri.rting», Mr Haroourt said ffe. total estimated exgendi- taltted ttover -^^^îS^b^tol amSt 6 tee?6 Inches to height, of medium

■■■Issj^nng'dsassB'.yjsgr.ggS KïSïS..i. jshffwaTsarserertere <ro LewU laland TaKo Possession I th“ uenot ^The motion to unseat iue “1^”%^® v^j$g.o!x?II? the A Would-Be M.P. a serious runaway accident, and it m told
Of Their Old Holdings. Mayor of inge^ll. Tue ca^ will in cousequ ™,®al ^penjimre was *3,367.000. leaving Mr. O. B. Smith, the member for the riding ot that since be recovered he has acted m a

Edinburgh, March 34-Despatch* from ^è^couit of Appil ivül on Thursday morn- *178-149 unexpended. Thejeceipta there- EMt Yof ^ wh0, on dit, has some vague morose manner.
Btornoway state that last night a baud of I in™at 11 o’el^a de^ jodgmenUuto, action of tore ««^^tnjl-^SSSSSJ^'’pu^io hope of reprinting that conatituency ta ^«a. Jott.u.A

,100 crofters of Lewis Island marched from Vo°™”yVF. Walker of Hamilton yesterday pro- d ?mottwae*7m&, Lnimfr^soof spok^lna ttguratte”tenre! if such a term ’is ad- The sub-oommlttee on level crossings, the
point of tbe island to the other, crossing j ggated nis patent appointing hlm Q»ten s conn- Thî^M ’̂ntmanag??ent S^bleaYdfreely criticized the atatements of Local Board of Healtoaad the Courthoure#om-

m their march S lochs, arriving this morn- sel, issued by the Uomimou before *40Otoorer ast year i^ne emu t cen(*ot the ™?%ai'or me,nber for Toronto on provincial mittee are called for today.
at. nriwsav Park Forest, from which they chief Justice Ualt, and waa called ijmn t . °^|d^and one-flfth the entire supply bill, subsidies, interest, surplus and the other Itœas The Methodists have arranged for fourunlon

liBd been evicted in order to make room for Tney must expect that their duty to the public which Mr. H. E. Qarke showed up from Mr. Ha iove.featjts on Good Friday aiternoon in Carlton,
a deer preserve. The crofters upon their ar- Notice. would require further expenditure in a few years, court’s maiden budget speech. ^ ^ ® Berkeley, MçCaui and Wesley Cnurches.
?i J!î nFthA forest entrenched themselves in Suckling & Co., to the largest attendance of j n?t hkely they would continue to occupy ances certa nly did not ^eem with ™torest« but Literary Society of Parkdale CoUegiate ln-
ÎL ^nin. whi^reDr^t^ their former buyers this season, yesterday sold seven stocks: the Toronto Asylum much longer. The annual even the a?e stitute has prepared a first-class program, which

'SbSSs^S^tskssas®-»”"
and that they are prepared to resist by I to (i. <K E. McGuire, Tilsonburg. - • Statements were submitted showing the Mr G. B. expressed some surprise that one of The annual meeting.of the Outaijo ArUUMjr
any attemptXo oust them. Napanee Syndicate, drygoods, $19,000, at 55c., t payable annually for certificates for the Opposition had quoted from a Yankee report. Association wiU be held at the Canadian Military

to N B. Gould, Port Hope. * araounis payao.e »u u ^ „ that Ounosiiion which for the past month bad institute on pnday next at 11 a.m.
EXECUTED OX THE SPOT. T. Wadsworth, tailor, Parkdale, $1500, at 39c., “Aid to railways and Annuities. œen protesting against annexation and giving Tbe city Council meets at 2.30 on Tuesday

--------- to G. S. Booth, city. _ v252,174 is payable for railway aid certificates expr^8ion to their patriotism. . afternoon next for the transaction of regular
Prompt Justice Meted Out to an Inhuman j VV. Argle, city, hâta, $1100, at 21c., to J. H. and ^50 aoo for annuities. These amounts rapidly “Why,” remarked Mr. Meredith, the honor- buajnes. Monday being a statutory holiday.

Madagascar Governor. Thompson, city. decrease until in 1903 the only certificate remain^ able gentleman who has the r*kK)I^‘>3 S°inK 0 Wmrh«a has notified the public school
K ^ ” insr unpaid is that of the Port Arthur, Duluth A Washington in the morning.” [Lauçhterj the ritvtbat the Easter holidays

PARIS. March 24.—Prompt vengeance has Cheap*Tickets to New York. Western Railway. The amounts payable that “There is no such surplus, said Mr. Marter, tethers of fromyThursday March 96u imtil
fallen udou Ramiasatra, Governor of Belau- H. W. Van Every is issuing single and yearare$4ol2 for railway aid certificates and who next took the floor, “as the Government ^^Ï^SoîSjSfltoShSk
ona Madagascar who recently Lnassacred return ticket, to New York City at jowerrat» U^or^ototiw^toud.mouette c^m, witooa^add^ to toe ^^.^‘f'weat and East York will tender
27b persons, including men, women and child- thairany other agent in this city dare se . 81 ^ ^ f%r Annuities. The last certificate falls ment and which were held during the Sandfleld a complimentary banquet at the Dominion Hall, 
lcu belonging to the leading families. par)0r reclining chair mr runs through without ®u’e july , ]930 Mr. Harcourt added paren- Macdonald Government time, and which were Richmond Hill, to-morrow evening to Mr. N.
Despatches just received state that Raima- change free of extra charge. Tbey are as’coni theticallv that the railway certificates would never counted as surplus them He proceeded uiarke Wallace, M.P., and Mr. W. F. Maclean,
satro with bis brother, who is supposed to fortable as some sleepere °“ °toerroads. obablÿ o, replaced by a new l»ue ‘What to argue -that instead of having a surplus the pmnk Regan and Thomas ConnoUy of the

instigated the massacre, have been exe- Return tickets are good for 80 ^y’;.blelÿ”la Sees that meanl" said Mr. Meredith. There was Mowat Government have spent more money than Modal Lodging House were brought back from 
have mstigatea t wholesale killing wl,h dining car attached, run through. Train no snlwer thev have received and are not entitled to the Milton last night on a charge of being implicated
cuted on the spot her hoi leaves Toronto at ia.aj noon and Suspension with regard to toe disputed Provincial account! credit generally given to them on this point. In toe Brunswick-avenue housebreaking,
took place under tbe Governor s directio | Bridge, N.Y., at 4 ç.in. daily, landing tjassengere wltb the Dominion the Treasurer said that at an He also apoke againat toe present system ot ad- Annfh„, min„lat excursion left the city last

---------------- I at 42nd-street or Jay-street m New TfotkCny. oarly day they would be settled by arbitration. minb4tsring the license law and said: Is this law North Bay for the Northwest and
Foreign Brevities. By purchasiug your tieketefirom Van you He gave some details regarding their history. rigidiy and honestly enforced! , Hntish Columbia There were about 356 passen-

lowest ratelaud best accommodation and a grand Mr. Harcourt then presented this statement of ^^m toe Government benches: “Certainly it ot settlers’ effects.Trt“ assets and liabilities “at prreent payable : i.” J- q wh,n The of ,toe unfortunate man John

Asset, of the Province. the party w^t to show favoritism they ran easily Morgan, who died in *e “Us ât PoUce Itead-
1. Direct Investments: overlook the tact that a license*ulder does not quarters, were taken chaff» of py Undertaker

Dominion 6 percent, bonds.... $219,000 00 , _ „t the specified time, and any municipal M. McCabe yesterday for interment In St. James
DralnyeSpercent- deDenture. co^ncU could do the same thing.” Sir. Marter Cemetery.

end drainage work ................ __L----- ^ $737,448 CO *°nt on to advocate the opening of Government Surrogate prowodinRS took yesterday to
bts due by the Domlnlou 7 contracts to public competition rather than giv- these estates: Thomas W. Wilson, cooper, To-

ùig them out; as at present, to partisans. rente, $1060; Alexander McDonald, late messen-
Mr E. J. Davis of North York continued the gar Crown Lands Department. $1680. 

debate. He entered into a lengthy defence of James Sullivan, aged 33, living at 106 Queen- 
the Government’s method of disposing of our street east, was arrested on a warrant yesterday 
timber lands and otherwise argued to his own d locked up in Wilton-avenue Police Station 
satisfaction against the strictures made by Mr charged with non-sùpport of hU wife Lizzie. 
H E Clarke and the other lead mg followers or is not a stranger to the police.
Mr. Meredith. “The honorable gentleman from 
Muskokadoes give ue credit for one thing, sa.d 
Mr Davis “He says we look after our tnends.
I do not know whether he said we looked after 
them unfairly or not.”

Mr. Marter- 
Mr. Davis:

do honorable gent _ . —-- *
take care of their friends? Why, of course they
d°Mr. S. White moved the adjournment of the 
debate.__________

CRIME UNDOUBTEDLY A 
PREMEDITATED OXE,

KANE'S*' i IE AD EH ON
NEWFOUNDLAND MATTERS.

THE COYKRNMENT «Hope Springs Eternal In the
Breast—Premonition of the Opening oi 
Navigation—Cheery Chat With She 
Harbor Master—Pleasant Prospects «4 
the Season.

Though winter lingering chills the top of 
March he has sufficiently modified tbe vigor 
of his embrace to permit the warm rays fA 
the sun to scatter the ice from our own Too» 
onto harbor.

Yesterday The World gave itself the plea» 
ure of a call on Harbor Master Morgan Bald, 
win in the high, airy and comfortable office* 
of that courteous official In the Board of 
Trade building. Mr. Baldwin kindly offered 
to give The World’s Young Man any Infor- 
mation ho had.

It seems that this year the bay was clear 
of ice on March 20, which waa last Friday. 
It froze first on Jan. 4, but was clear again 
on Feb. 17. Again it froze on March 1 and 
remained icebound till the 20th. From this 
forward it will doubtless continue to heave 
and toss or sleep as the spirit of the 
wind moves it * or moves it not. 
Ere long the sights we are wont to 
see will be seen—the glassy waters in tbe 
gray dawn, the young athlete in his boat 
out for his morning exercise, silently cleav
ing the deep which now is shimmering in the 
light of the orient sun, later the gangs of 
’longshoremen shouting at their toil and the 
numberless pleasure boats carrying 
crowds of hopeful passengers for a cool 
breath of air upon the lake. All know and 
love these scenes.

Our picture would not be complete with
out a recollection of the cool of 
evening, when music floats over the waters, 
the thousand lights beckon the voyager 
and countless rowboats glide to and fro, sub
ject to the power of muscular arms which 
are nerved by the sight of a graceful figure 
reclining in the stern. She holds the rudder 
strings and rightly, for hers it is to guide not 
the boat alone out the boatman with her 
gentle fingers on the strings of his captive 
leart.

é

to Coerce the Col- 
That Difficulties of a Cen-

Brltaln Has No Desire 
ony—Hopes 
tnry’s Dnratlen Will be Settled by tbe 
Present steps—Summary Vengeance On

i
f' 4
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%
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AN ATROCIOUS CRIME.
» ?-■ Woman Brutally Outraged 

by a Clinton Man.
William Dempsey of Clinton wae tried and 

committed to Goderich jail for committing 
rape on the wife of Sam Barr, a respectable 
farmer of the 16th con. Goderich township, 

miles from Clinton. The woman has 
been crazy for a number of years, end the 
indignation there is very strong against the 
prisoner. Barr, it is told, caught the man m 
the act, and besides giving him a good thrash
ing neld him at the point of a revolver all 
night long until he was able to secure assist
ance from the neighbors, who at once sent 

Wbeall of Clinton and had

A Demented

t

%

for Constaole 
Dempsey arrested.

NOT FEED FITZSIMMONS

It Not a Brock-The Pittsburg Murderer
rtlle Man.
March 34.—At Pittsburg,

All Beady For Action.
Though the water Is clear of Ice vessels 

have not yet begun to enter the harbor.
When they do the work of Mr. Baldwin will 
begin. It is his duty to see that harbor dues 
are properly collected and to dispose of ves- 
sels at dock or anchor so as to suit the con
venience of all. Harbor dues amount to 6 
cents per ton of coal or other unenumerated 
merchandise, 5 cents per cord of -wood, 
thousand of brioks or thousand feet of tim
ber. The tax on stone is 10 cents per toise, 
on sand or rough building stone 8 
cents per ton, on fruit 3 cento per 
barrel, one cent per box and one- 
halt cent per basket. Shingles pass 
under the rod for 3 cents per bundle, 
laths and hoops at tbe same per thousand.
Grain is 10 cents per 100 bushels, hog» end 
sheep 3 cents alive and 4 cents in carcase; 
carriages, carte or sleighs, horses and horned 
cattle being 10 cents each.

The money is employed in Improving or 
protecting the harbor. Last year the expen
diture on dredging, lighting, buoys, etc., 
amounted to *7075. In 1889 it Wae *18,168. 
in 1888 *5190, In 1887 *18,035, in 1886 *706, In 
1885 *9217. t .

Thu year special works In the shape of 
cribbing In the western channel on tbe north 
end of the her will be undertaken at an ex
pense of *88,000. Toronto cannot afford to 
lose a jot or tittle of her grand harbor.

The State of the Three W.’e.
Hanging upon tbe walls of Mr. Baldwin1* 

office were a number of tabled statements 
concerning the conditions of weather, wind 
and water in past yearn. It is a cartons and 
as yet unexplained fact that the water in 
onr lakes fluctuates in depth to a consider
able degree. Between the 47 inches above sere 
in 1870, sero being a measurement established 
by old Captain Richardson, who was harbor 
master in 1854. and the 17 inohee below sere 
in 1872 ii a distance of 5 W feet The fluctua- - 
tion is not due to rainfall, as might be sup
posed, as the record» show no correspondence 
istween the two. There Is, however, a 
general sympathy between tbe various lakes 
n tbe matter of nigh and low water, though _ 

the correspondence is by no means iron- 
bound. The water in our harbor reaches its 
highest as a rule In May, June or July. In 
87 years the highest point has been reached 
10 times in May, 18 in June, 9 in July, twice 
in August and December and once in April.
In the eame period low water mark was 
reached 7 times In November, 14 times In 
December and 7 times in January. These 
figures seem to indicate the effect of the 
snowfall when it reaches the lakes to May 
or June, but the point is not certain.

Another peculiar feature of the water 
level la that sometimes there is very high 
water in Lake Superior while it is not high 
here, even in the year following, aa might be
“’îhe’âverage day for 81 yeare on which the 
hay was clear of ice is the 83rd after New 
Year’s, or say March 24. ,

Nothing can be deduced about the alleged 
change of our climate from the records of 
the duration of ice on the bay. The average 
duration from 1861 to 1871, inclusive, was 78 
days, from 1872 to 1881 194 days and from 
1882 to 1891 88 days

Mr. Baldwin stated that freight rates are 
likely to be low this year on the lakes. At 
present he is not busy, this being a slack time 
just before the opening of navigation. As 
soon as vessels begin to arrive business be- 
gins sise.

When asked if he ever had any trouble in 
enforcing the regulations of the port he re
plied in the negative. The law inflicts a set 
fine of *30 on offenders. “On one occasion,”

„ . ...a said Mr. Baldwin, “a young captain, with a
Herbert A. tiapewell Arrested. icmiewhst ’cocky’ way with him, thought he ,

Yesterday evening Deputy High Constable Bis- jaiew more about the Business than I did. He 
eonetie of Montreal arrested Herbert A Capeweli bad declined to move away from the mouth 
of 130 YorkvlUe-avenue on a charge of fraud pre- o£ a aljp which his vessel was blocking up.' 
ferred by Q. 0. Watson A Co., Montreal ; The! 'We brought him np and fined him *30. and 
transaction dates two years back, when it if al- tbat lowered his “temperature.” “Well," said 
leged Capeweli on false Pre,«nce" The World, "he got *30 worth oi experi-
worthof wÿ paper from a Quebec houM, att« „ ..Qn no," replied tbe good-hearted

mtsur. "we charged him *10 and to, him 
city for some *50,000, the estate paying a very go."
■mall dividend.

tie
Brockville, 

for the murder of Detective Gilkinson, the 
burglar and all-round crook under arrest has 
been known both as T. G. Budd and Frederick

ïSSn^^Xttorick”^. Fir
simmons is at his home in this place the man 
arrested in Pittsburg most be some one else.

Ù
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M ask the court 
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J Grand Black Chapter Officers.
St. Thomas, March 24.—At the meeting 

of the Grand Black Chapter of Ontario here 
to-day these officers were elected:

Sir William Lee, Toronto, grand master 
(re-elected); W. L. Bell, Toronto, deputy 
grand master; Rev. William Walsh, Bramp- 
tenTgrand chaplain ; Rev Alexander Sanson, 
Toronto, deputy grand chaplain: Rev. R. 8. 
Cooper, Invermay, deputy grand cnaplain,
S it Ham mon, Hamilton, grand registrar 
Ire-electod)- W M. Lockbart.Everett,deputy &Sd«S&W ' Hd ward Medoa if,
Toronto, grand treasurer (re-elected), J. L. 
Wilson, Wilson-Croft, D.G. treasurer; W. J.

turer; Robert Hoath, Owen Bound, grand

Martin Gill, 11, Toronto; James Chapman,

committee! .
Men-and Their Hats.

The annual spring hat opening at W. « 
D. Dineents has always been an event of 
internet to gentlemen. But the special pre 

that have been made for this

V
*1

v

4*

s

*

»

parafions-----
season’s opening, which occurs to-day and 
continues to-morrow, are Ukely to outshine 
anything ever attempted In similar displays 
of past years. The exhibition will include 
everything in new spring hat fashions 
for gentlemen that is worth seeing. The 
variety of etylee is greater than Last springhead 
in tbe matter of nobby elegance it would seem 
as if the acme of perfection hadbeen reached
by the world’s great bat designers in their 
creations for this season. There are pointe 
that will strike visitors who attend this 
great opening. Ladies who are interested in 
tbfs season’s nobby English and American 
bat fashions for girls and . h!h di£
play of cfcdîdreil^headgear'at Dineen’s great 

spring opening reception to-day.

1 one

A1
AU Amongst the Drees Goods.

The other day The World Fashionable Young 
Man told the «tory of Murray'» wonderful show 
of creme de la creme fancy dress goods and mil
linery. Yesterday we had a view of the less ex
pensive perhaps but nevertheless exceedingly
riCÂ^MremT.&d-ihome.pr are
driving out combination, and bordered c

colors are cornflower blue, china blue, pearl
gA7newWt^gdlnhpL^r°^ 1« Bedford cords. 
Tweed effects are in high favor, as are also polka 
dotsand small checks. In French delaines-the 
tint-» are dark with light flower spots and light

W Henriettas, all wool, and silk warps In batistetoTMÜSBSîBKS* «d
cravenrtteaT lace end frill effect, ere common

I"*

The

W
audience to Arch-The Pope yesterday gave 

bishop Walsh of Dublin.
I^rge quantities of diamonds have been dis

covered in North Lapland.
Lord Salisbury left London yesterday for 

Beaulieu, his new villa near San Remo, Italy.
The election returns for poor law guardian 

Ireland show Pamellites everywhere In

J
phoue 2109.

Excursion to Washington, With the 
Privilege of Visiting Philadelphia 

and New r
On March 25 the Erie Railway wflj, give one of 

and will only cost 
I trip buspension Bridge to 
urtion tickets will be on sale in

u. . “ | ,tiQ Pennsylvania depot at Washington; round
The Tories and Unionists of Sligo have finally : ■ to Richmond $4. Petersburg *5 and Old 

lved not to take part in the coming election I Comfort $6. Excursion tickets also from
aat division. I Philadelphia to New York and return $4. Train

leaves Toronto 1^.20 p m. Apply to S. J. bharp,

iD Lnjthe^napery department something really

ïïiœra» sïfi&üîa small oîUrtoPh«rmî?.n“dre?t‘
Ü.C. Grammar School Fund

™-se=t: , ^ “
Land Improvement land (see
Oro3o*»hi£"ot Library'(.ee <nx|U. w

Balance of unpaid' ïiibildy end 
other credits............................ 1.590,5.9 8T

$3,605,906 00 

1,440 070 21

embroidery.
refund for the relief of the sufferers by the I the «f ” ’

loss of the steamer Utopia now amounts to ^ dollars 
£1150. v J wasuin lExcurtioS»/
resolved nor ro i
in that division. _______ IL-_____

The Parnell leadership committee of Cork has leaves Toronto lt',20 p m. Apply 
announced that Mr. Parnell wili not resign until | lti Welhngtou-street east, Toronto.
Maurice Healy has sought a re-election.

An electric railway was opened yesterday be A Successful Dentist,
tween Mitcbellstown and Fenpioy. It is worked Yesterday we had the pleasure of visiting one 
on the one wire block system. of tbti tinesc dental offices in the city, which was

The Italian Government, it is claimed, demands case por py close attention to business and 
m pumshuient of the members of the mob who slew nothing but good and satisfactory work at

» the Mafia in New Orleans and indemnity for the y®j^grea80nanie prices he has worked up a prac- 
families of the men slain. . might be proud of. You win see

The Marquis di ltudini, the Italian Premier, and ^ on next page.
Lord Dufferin, the British Minister at ltome, have ------------- -
exchanged protocols delimiting the British aad l- b Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Italian spheres in East Africa. yar Toronto to New York viw

A private despatch from Chili states that the West Shore Route.
Chilian Government has transferred its troops West Shore through sleeping car leaves
from Autofgosta to avoid the bombai dînent of LrnitM1 station, Toronto, at 4.5» p.m. daily ex- 
that town by the rebel vessels. « cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m

The United States Depart ment of State will not - this car leaves “New York at 5 p in.
take further action in the matter of the New arrivinK in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Orleans tragedy unt il the Italian Minister makes I rJ orouto at i ».j0 p.m. connecting with througn 
some further communication upon the subject., Pvar at Hamilton.

The Italian police searched a number of An- 
archifts’ houses and seized panera showing that V Personal.

£: a
to Qr“ John Baxter, J.P., was reported by hi, 

?Zlhe wS“of tk« fifruace men to* , er physician to be slightly improved last night
The men are willing to accept 6 per cent. Mr Frank King, son of J. B. King, left last

night for Toledo, Ohio, to resume a restions 
nos it ion with the Warren-Scharf Co., wild have a

The annual te» meeting of St, Clarens-avenue 
Methodist Church was quite a success. The

J. J. Redditt. Musical selections were well ren
dered by the choir.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday after
noon to consider Inspector Ward’s proposition 
that he receive on retirement a bulk sum of $.500 
(equivalent to U years’ half pay) instead of tiie 
regular pension until death. The Board will de
cide upon the proposition later.

Patrick Horgan, the young lad who was caught

Ontario's share of Commo 
School fund according to popu
lation of 1381........... .«»-•

: -I said so.” ,
“Then I deny that statement. What 

lemen do at Ottawa? Do they5,045.974 31 
44.791 98

The Muddy Streets.
There is considerable of a howl just now about 

Toronto’s muddy streets. Gentlemen who have 
reached the extremes of polish or the polish of 
extremes, fitted to shine in any society, look with 
horror upon iU lutulent tarnish; and the ladles, 
heaven bless them, toss up their pretty ankles, 
adorned with their French-clocked and 
Canadian-watched integuments, grasp the trail
ing drapery, and pick their dainty way through 
lu glutinous expanse as though their soles would 
be contaminated by its touch. How many a 
reckless and rollicking youngster has bad his hair 
banged for neglecting to scrape during the past 
few days this universal acquaintance that sticketh 
closer than a brother 1 How many an abstracted 
husband, profoundly pondering the problems oi 
the universe, has been suddenly recalled to ter
restrial realities at the very threshold of his do 
mestic heaven, by the peremptory admonition to 
1 ‘wipe off his feet,” 
ingly endure such an Irreparable loss In this pro
gressive age of the world, when pedestrianUim is 
the chief end of the race, and man’s heels de 
more for his adv 
head—to lose both his extremists and hie under
standing at tbe dictum of « thoughtless woman, 
until its all of tarsus that he has to hobble 
through the world with. But laying rmatomy 
aside, what is It, in the final analysis, that has 
mid* us what we are but madf Man was made 
of the dust of the earth. Finance, as wefl

8« Bang Balances: 
Current accounts ..

Total..............
A Prescription from Sir More 11. 

Among the prescriptions that came Into the 
Rossin House drag store tbie week was one from

ïCïïWfûîKt'S-now in possession of the prescription, together 
with the great doctor’s autograph.

$5,8 i 8,216 21

for balance due municipalities re land improve
ment fund interest and $3672 being Quebec e 
share of collections for common school fund in 
1690. The surplus of assets after deducting lia
bilities presently payable is placed at ga.ouv.vro.

He said that in the liabilities tbe railway aid 
certificates were not included, because tbey were 
not a present liability. They were not concerned 
with them now because it vras not intended to 
meet them out of the present assets. The 
certificates were to be paid out of future receipts. 
They were inconsiderable and insignificant.

Mr Harcourt placed tbe surplus at fo,800,000, 
but. like Warren Hastings, seemed surprised at 
his own moderation. There was another asset, 
he said, which was not included, the unpaid bal
ance due the province for crown lands amounting 
to '2Va millions. If his opponents capitalized the 
railway certificates aa a liability, wbÿ he would 
have to capitalize the subsidies and the receipts 
from crown lands as asset». He would also in
clude the money spent on public buildings, and all 
this would increase the assets by millions.

Th« Treasurer in conclusion submitted a state
ment of the estimated receipts for 1691. following 
closely the actual-receipts for 1890. The total re
ceipts expected amount to $3,298,822 and the 

The London Election to be Protested. estimated expenditure, including a supple-
London, March 34,-At a meeting of the

The appeal of counsel representing Sir William Liberal-Conservative working committees ** over this difficulty by ««N <hat
Gordon-Uumming in the baccarat scandal case, iast night it was decided to protest the elec- the estimated receipts were pared down so 
asking that the defendants in the action for tion Qf C. S. Hyman (Liberal) on tbe ground c.osely that they were sure to oe largely aou 
damages be ordered to state the particular man- norruution. the amount anticipated.
Ber in which the Baronet, is alleged to hâve cheat- Ui vv y ■ - j --------- The Surplus is a Myth.
ed at cards, has been dismissed. catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness Mr H E. Clarke said that it might have been
.AeabSSâÆr^«on"of.fer1ead^ .SS’S&WÆC.ra expected that a new

e first sight of steel. He (Parnell> was * sea, 845 Went K.lint-»ireel. Ioroalo.----- dj^Uv,ion of finance, bat bad always posed as a
,,qw X»a dlSl wlth’toe^Cork T.;. from .he Telegraph. °0Ver-

Torles and by combining with them show that jobn Donnas was lynched at Cob rebus, Ala., mf.r Hardy- ’’Don’t give us that chestnut.” 
the velce of rebel Cork was different from wh»t it ye,te,day ior assaulting a white womau. JJJ; olki kv: “Well, it is as mythical as the

Tbe Astoria, Oregon, directois ' ive decided to mo<k,tv preriding over the Crown Lands Depart- 
master-General Raikes, speaking of his re iïe «10 «00 for a light between Filzam-mone and meDt "[Laughte*.] The sale of timber ev 

cent action forbidding ihe establishment of a jailli. year decreases the surplua but lo. the surplus
corps ot messengers by private fs“)te” Two sailors who deserted from the sealing ves- growsjusttheaame.Moneyisborrowedev-iiyyear
that he was maturing a gigantic scheme for a y,bel were drowned by tho capsizing ot their Lid still the surptus increases. If tbe memners

SSswS
whkhbad hoped^QgsWbUeil a system similar to ^ 0t otw'u ^ I Amenais werto the queeUons what is revenue,

«ASSEMBLY notes.

Sol White’s Bye on Ringer, at Horse 
Races and He Resorts to Legislation.

Mr. Sol. White Introduced a bill yesterday, or 
rather attempted to introduce a bill, with the 
comprehensive title, “A bill to encourage the 
breeding and improvement of trotting and pne- 
ing horses and for tbe prevention of fraudulent 
entries and practices in contests of speed." Mr. 
Meredith raised a l nigh by suggesting that the 
Attorney-General would second it. Mr. Mowat, 
however, merely smiled. Tbe speaker hesitated 
in reading the bill and then it transpired that it 
was irregular because no notice of it bad been 
given. Mr. White wUl introduce it again to-day, 
having given the requisite notice.

Mr white says the ibll is aimed principally at 
“ringers” in horse races. It prohibits the entry 
of a horse, colt or filly under an assumed name 
or pedigree in any contest for a purse or prize 
that is to be decided oy speed. Tne naihe shall 
not be changed after it has once been entered 
for a contest unless as provided by the rules of 
the association under which the contest is held. 
The public performance of a horse in a previous 
contest snail determine the class to which it 
belongs The penalty for offences under the act 
is a tine" of not less than $10 or more than $100 or 
in default six months’ imprisonment.

Down on Bicycle Riders.
Mr. Davis presented a petition from the county 

council of York praying for legislation to define 
the rights and liabilities of persons using bicycles 
upon public roads and streets.

Tbe Over-Worked Municipal Clerk. < 
Mr. G. B. Smith presented a petition from the 

council of York praying for an amendment to the 
municipal act, sect. 132, chap. 184, R.S.O. 1887, so 
as to dispense with the unnecessary labor im- 
oosed on municipal clerks of making a complete 
codv of the list of voters for each polling sub
division. In the majority of municipalities not 
more than one-half of the qualified voters ap
pear at the polls (.in York township not over one-
quarter). __________ ____________

Athletes all over the world chew Adams 
Tutti Frutti Gam. Healthful aad bene
ficial and aids digestion. Sold everywhere,

and
Princess-streets, was yesterday sent to tin 
formatory at Penetanguishene for 3 
whiner a nrevimis convictions agi

e Re-

The approaches to the university are in a dis
graceful condition, it being simply impossible to 
get to the building without wadlug through water 
5p to the ankles. Someone has suggested that 
the citv charter a fleet of ships to transport student pedestrians to their destination.-The

The Dead.

dwLSS’dSdit'ÏÏ.lomï SSŒÏÏoX.
N.^o°S

,fRev. Father V. Beaudevtn, 8.J., died to the 
Hotel Bleu, Montreal, yesterday, from an attack^r^5ti^ro,^te.ratogtr fiTSS.
Order and was also a talented pulpit orator.

Mr. John Dick Peddle, formerly M.P. for Kil-
5^»ilnd£ “ïïfî-MS
wish a leader in movement for Scottish Dis
establishment.

Rev. William Morton, superannuated Methodist 
minister, died at Hamilton. Monday, from pneu
monia. He was born in Ireland on Jan. 7, 1817, 
and was brought to Canada when but four years 
of age. He entered the ministry in 1842 and his 
first charge was at St Andrews, Q. Subsequent^fci-sssr rÆi* SS5& 

îSE»&=f*
and has »<»«« resided in Hamilton.

?
%

Varsity.
Evangelist Gilbert Is drawing large numbers 

to the Disciples’ Church In Cecil-street Owing 
to the Increased interest in the services, the

the only Medium of Prayer "
“Yesterday, To-day, and To-morrow;” wae the 

subject of an instructive lecture delivered by 
Rev W A. Hunter in the lecture room of 

iskine Presbyterian Church last night. In ad- 
cellent program of vocal 

rendered by a num- 
church. Inspector 
a large attendance.

is at tho
if any man could will-

reduction.
Promi 

conclud. _

E Î*Lble dition to this treat, an exceue 
and instrumental music was 
her of the members of the 

ided and there was

t on the earth than hisinent chiefs of Witu, East Africa, have position with the warren-a 
ed a treaty to abolisli slavery. The pre-1 large contract in that city, 

d five years’
I

owners of slaves are alloue 
t* in which to liberate or in soi

Stark pres

Wl”ireM“®reMrR«f,CL^r’P^r ItateeriS

Beddome. Dr. McMahon, Principals MacMurcby 
and Embree. The only business done was the 
adoption ot a set of rules and regulations for the 
conduct of business. .... . „

St James’ Cathedral Young Men’s Association 
held a debate on Monday evening. K?*“1™d’

tided in favor of the negative

to^ysrsrfiAid Association of the Central Methodist Church 
on the occasion of the

assstSgH

wav 
men they

or in some 
ices of the

grace in wnicn to not 
dispose of tue forced 
now employ.

?as revelation, substantiate the etatemwL
he’s gs#for nobody is anybody

gelling on the Rising Tide.
A prominent young Jordan-etreet broker la 

said to have cleared upwards of $80,000 on the 
reo*nt rise in the Chicago market to wheat and 
pork. ________ ________ ___

“duat,”/ #•Ocean Steam.hip Arrivals.
Reported at From. 
Morille.............. New Ye*

Dot». Name.

« —Wyoming*. *. .Mew York

fiéd at th 
ready to

BIMTHSl !
CLARK—At 498 Parliament-street, on Monday, 

March 28,1881, the wife of Nicholas J. Oark, of » 
daughter. ____

>

was in 1860. 
Post The W« Te-Dey. 
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) «HB TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY WORaftRO. MÀB0H W l»l.

.*;« FAV“?'rf200 pairs Lace Curtains, 8)4 yds. long, 54 
inches wide, 29 cents opening day.

800 yards Figured Window Drapery, 5»
C*SO*do*en1Sand^made Limerick Lace Hand
kerchiefs worth 75 oents, 22 cents opening
dlV5pieeea Turkish Towelling «H cents open-

Ù1125Ô7yards Check Dress Ginghams, also 

Stripes and Plains, 6% cents opening day.
750yards Real Oxford Shirting 9)4 cents 

opniog day.
30gros8 Solid Shank Pearl Buttons 30 cts., 

for 12)4 cts. opening day.
2 gross Colored Girdles 5 cts. opening day. 
lOpieces Black Silk Fringe,0 inches deep, 

th$l, for 25 eta opening dav.
1000 yards aU-over Lace worth 00 cts.

0tSiLkvia?ngaan colors, 2 eta opening day. 

54-inch Real Valenciennes Lace Flouncing,
^5Cjprow* Children's Embroidered Feeding

Bl^^»°DdKby Ribbons, 1 cent

°,W jneoàf Pure Silk Ribbona aU colora 

No. 5. 9 and 12, 5 eta opening day.
13,000 yards Emoroidery and Laces, 1c and 

2c opening day. ___ ,
1700 yards Flannel Embroidery, White s 

stock, 5c and 9c opening day.
250 dozen Real Hem-Stitch Handkerchiefs, 

regular 12%c and 15c goods,for 5c each open
ing day, or 50c a dozen.

84 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests, 6c each
*50 pieces Gold Embroidered Dress Braid, 

5c on opening day. ,
80 dozen Gents’ Bilk Scarfs, dll new styles, 

15c opening day. . „
30 dozen Gents’ Satin-Lined Scarfs, 50c, 

for 24c opening day. . „ .
Ladies' Pure Cashmere Wool Rib Vests, 

81.00, for 49c opening day.
Misses’, same quality, 25c.
Ladies’ Black Thread Hose, full fashioned, 

17c opening day.
100 pieces Colored Flannelettes, 6%e open-

THIS:.k* f r»11 AMUSEMENTS.

Everything m Rubber ROBINSON'S »imsmn maim «maim'.
*The Ontario Tdephene Company. 

[From The Fetwhoro^BreniSg Eeriew of Msn*

That the superior serrioe of thi^ oompeny

demonstrated by the large list of new sub
scribers published to-day, which is at least 
the third since their <««* card came out on 
Feb L The company are certainly to be 
congratulated on their continued and de- 
serred success in the face of the experi
mental policy of free telephones adopted by 
the opposition company. The efforts now 
being msde by the msnsger to here a 
through metallic circuit to Toronto in con
junction with the Toronto Telephone Com
pany seems to indicate that at norery distant
day it will be an accomplished fact, and the
Bridgenorth, Chemong Park aad other out 
of town connection. are only waiting the 
end of King Fleet's reign, the poles oa a por
tion of tne routas being already distribuai 
on the roads. Tne latest subscribers placed 
in circuit are as follows: John Conroj. 
butcher, 213 Hun tar-street, 230; chief of 
police office (central station), 6v; H. M. ILeUy, 
residence, 61; William Detcber. grocer, 865 
Water-street, 276; William Fitzgerald, 
tractor, Dublin and Water-streets, 67; 
Mechanics’Institute, 879 Water-street, 66; 
Roland Tivey, residence, Aah burn ham, 72; 
H. Thompson & Uo., bookstore, 406 George- 
street, 62. Otuet connections will be an
nounced in the papers as fast as made anu 
subscribers are asked to write on cards names 
and numbers as announced.

NS
AJ v Doors open from 1 to 10 p.m. Four perform

ances daily In the theatre. Afternoon, 2.30 and 
4.30. Evening, 8 and 9.80. General admission, 
10c. Reserved seats, 10 and 90c extra.

V* ISThere’s no If or and about It. 
We can supply every needed 
thing In rubber and guarantee 
quality the beat—absolutely the 
beat What you pay here will 
be Just enough to get good 
wear and satisfaction. We re 
content with smallest profits In 
view of the business being 
done.

0 / commencing E0NDAY, MARCH 23/
IN THE LECTURE HALL:
Nature’s Greatest Curiosty

MISS BELLA CARTER,* ***** jotmg 
lady with a Horse’s Mane.

She Is the most expensive curiosity ever 
brought to the Musee. Miss Carter is theonly 
human being ever endowed by nature with a 
long growth of hair between the shoulders.

C. A. BONNET 
Albino, Scotch Bag Piper, Bird end 

Animal Imitator.
TEX BENDER, The Cowboy VloUntot. 

IN THE THEATRE:
THE AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO
Including only first-claw art 1.ta A new com

pany In conjunction with

6 1E PIAN09
--------- ee*<

(17 King-street west, Torontc

V r'm wor

*11
v".

Musical

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

Most Reliable Plano MadeSo reads the sign over 

the door ofTne World is the most extensively circulated 
and widely read newspaper pub
lished in Canada. It knot's no 
party or personal allegiance Jn 
treating nubile measures.

The World aime to have the largest circula
tion by deserving it, and claims 

that it is unsurpassed in aU the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.

the World . on«ed ^

annum, $1 for four months; 96eta. 
for one month.

12 KIHG-ST. WEST
f

* v2con- Cash or Credit,
Development In business method* is as greet 

nowadays aa et eny time in the history of 
meroe. AU Mods of experiments have been 
tried, eU aiming at the establishment of the best 
system of doing business. Mr. 8. G. Little, *81 
Snadina-avenue, claims that the system upon 
which be operates affords the best possible ad-
SSSITof’au'kinds^«MjJW tor

ÏÏâ saïCCÆKÏÏ
most satisfactorily. '

202Yonge-st
. r.

SPRING W Q>

HATSmi AMUaBMBBX noBLIK
Ask l airly and Heed the Answer.

It is about to be shown that the great body 
of Liberals will not quietly be misled by the 
official organ. There are many signs of 
unroot. The Toronto Yoss* Liberal Club 
will send the party opinion of the whole 
Dominion ae to the probable result bad the 
issue of the late election been commercial 
union, annexation or free trade.

The intention is eminently proper. Pru
dence would dictate each a course, so that a 
party split may not acquaint the leaders
with a sentiment that slight investigation #uchJk oroitflC mind as Milloeeker cannot fail to 
may now enable them to measure and recog- ^ interesting even at the first hearing, as one
nize according to its strength. Let the is more or lew predispoeed to ^ faror, rern^o-
questions go forth to the Liberal, to the b^hj, ^k Hn-^^P^nsj^Bggr 

uttermost parts of the Dominion, and to the WQrke tlM gohoee of whose harmonies panrade 
great voice that comes up from the oonstilu- the opera which w. .re now treating- Jin, story 
Lew. let to. party leader* give ear. The haj-f ^to r^Titbot to

questions should be widely pat and the point out the various melodies,whicE our musical
answer authoritative upon tbc leaders. Al- ertSflcrondf- _ „ „
though to our opinion, of the three issues b^itodriph7 Anson's extremely capable Med Worth a Million and a Halt
suggested the ttiet and second were involved company, or the mnsietoniy effects tftlm com- ^ wlu 0, Mr. E. O. Bickford, late of Gore 

"■ , , ..11; .-utitr an uoser which receive full justice from tne ex — . Toronto and London, Eng., was proved—although not openly Md totd^witiyso ot orchestra presided over by M. bimonson, • The petitioners aodMecutors are the
understood—in the ^ number.,*»» wtoeh win w.douiLilr A. Bickford, the son of Edward N„

STiTTS-IS srrS-E -swsîiÿs.œfe'S ahï-TSiraKK 
EV- “i •< “• .to-"-" iL-ssK ti1. iStMSSjK sat; steBSwawafta
nothing to-do with Annexation and will not „ which ^red Solomon Imouee with his Md promissory notes, $33,500 in money secured

ssnSi«ÜSSÏSŒ'Wfcs SrastssHsariaa
duet, “It Seems to Me but Yesterday, does not charitable bequesta 
get ute recognition it deserve^ P^baMy on ac 
countof the sh nation, but It is <■■«,<* yj!«£
S âunity““ ^

5SRJÎ jssaÿsa? ïasjtg-s
^iy toSritWtog^wtorifVÎS briS* bimback 
tosfortune but can only recall the most ttomUar 
strains from trite and weli-kuown operas, 1* a

ïî ESUZELS,

lea, draw full houses for tne remaining per- 
tormancee.
The songster and the Orator to Be Here.

The Erskine Presoyteriao Church has baa 
witnin its wans many entertain menu ta of an A 1 
order. But not one has exceeded that which 
wUl be held*WSft Monday and in wmch the well- 
known contralto, Mr* Caldwell, will take part.
Tne talent of Mrs. Caldwdl ht well known not 
ouly neve out m Hamuton and other Ontario 
cities. The attendance will no doubt ue increased 
oy the fact that Miss Laura McUiiuvray, gold 
medal is Lof tbc Chicago bcnool of Oratory, will 
ue on the program.

Amusement Notes.
At Jacobs & Sparrow s Opera House there 

will be a change of bill commencing with 
ibursday mauuee when jut. Teve -baker and 
Uuunveil cuiuuany will produce for the first tuu® 
in Toronto his latest hit . “Bismarck. Thero 
will also ue a special Good Friday matinee.

The anniversary concert of the Bonert de 
Bruoe Camp i\o. A ti- U. b., was herd m Occident 
Ball last night. The attendance was veiy good 
and a pleasing program ot vocal and instrumen tal 
music uancmg and recitations was given. Among 
uiose wu» uoutiiuuteU to tne evening » enjoy
ment were: auLaes Mortimer, GampueU, lay mi 
and Monk, Messrs. Mcivay, Lea»», 
mca align ton, Grant, Bennett, UanKiu. bmeaii and 
Scott. Mr. L. McCorquodaie presided.

The audience last meht at the Auditorium to 
hear Dr. w.dsmltu »«« much larger than on the 
previous evening, owing, uououot, to the promi
nence given to tue euojenv ot hypnoU-nu oy Dr.
Ledwoou e vieil anil roulure on atounaj wgut m 
uiw city. Tue lecturer -iivuled Me euoject into 
iniee yurts—tne lethargic, somuaouliatie umi 
e-t-ieyiio—and by tus uij sierious uniueuce on the 
rniuua vi uis suujvets gave muMtvauous vt eacn 
paB, to tue great Uehgwt of the audience.

How Thousand! Spend Their Hours of
Relaxation.

These who patronised the theatres list night 
ware delighted with the performances: “Shenan
doah" at the Grand, “Peer Jonathan" at the 

’Academy of Music, Cyrene et Robinson's and 
Pete Baker to “The Emigrant” at Jacobs « 
Sparrow's.

. OUR NEW STORE

IS READY
A Mother’s Love

is shown to many ways and few of us ap- 
preeiate her devotion. Little Johnny, when 
asked how he knew his mother loved him, 
said: “Well, I know mother is always afraid 
I’ll have the croup and she walked a mile in 
the rain to get a bottle of Shiluh’s Cure for 
fear I’d have it to-night, and Shiloh’s the 
only thing that cures me.”__________

[eading Celebrated Iflakersing day.
300 Ladies’

CYHENE

g’fr’iggSa«gagas Fawn and Gray Short Coats, 
latest styles, $5.00 to $9.00, for $3.50 opening 
day.

150 Ladies’ Tweed Spring Jackets, $1.42 
opening day.

50 Linen Buggy Covers, 75c each.
10 Bargains to Black Cashmeres.
8 Bargains in Table Linens and Towels.
700 gross New Dress Buttons, 2J4e a dozen.
80 boxes New Lisle Frillings, 6c a yard.
19 dozen $1.50 French Wove Corsets, 97c 

opening day.

TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 
CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng.
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 

London, Eng.

The Music in Poor Jonathan.
It needs a second hearing of any new <rper% be

fore one takes in the beauties and recognises the
A composer of

HEINE OF BE1BIIES 110 SONG
Erskine Presbyterian Church

OPENING DAYCod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objectiona Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ®d

Caer HoweU-sL, head of Simooe.

MRS. CALDWELL mm -----AS WELL AS-----We have to stop. No more 
space to tell of glove bar
gains, seersuckers bargains, 
smallware bargains, etc., etc.
No department overlooked.
Everything sold will be a great 
bargain. The millinery rooms 
will be opened with lOO French 
pattern hats and bonnets at 
half the prices charged for 
same goods. A grand promen
ade display with Olaxton’s Or
chestra discoursing sweet 
music. Whatever Is rich, new 
or elegant we will show it on 
Thursday. Our styles are the 
latest In millinery goods, but 
We positively will not ask high 
prices to please anybody.

We are purauaded that success In Canada and the United States 
ho wf to "buy ‘wajf pTÙSÊ Commuons to suit sü classes of eooounto

pay*new"papers1 to'Clet^ou'’knotw J?
It will be a wonderful day.

ofTpeopto.-eWm h® PaCked fU,f 10^
ot peupie. here that day, the titled lady iqok

The opening day bargains ESTABLISHED__SINCE 1885.
will be great S2oM?e?fc.finbde:the who,e Rooms I & 2. 87 Klng-st. East

Not ordinary bargains. Not The place we will buy our drygoods TELEPHONE NO. 2318.
even bargain day bargains. We and millinery always win be ------ _
can have a bargain day every ■/ r II n D V ’ O New World Uniform Collecting CO.
Monday, but only one opening IUI#i|#LlUnDy V geo. a gbuNdy, \
day for perhaps fifty years. |f| L |\ L 11 U 11 I V Ask for particulars. a Bee’y-Iraaa

You see why It must be great.
202 is going to be the live store 
of Yonge-street, that’s, gospel 
truth. We are determined to 
make thousands of new friends 
on opening day.

and

LEADING IMEIICII EERS.Miss Laura MacGillivray
(Gold medalist Chicago School of Oratory),

ELOCUTIONIST.
MR. ARTHUR DEPEW. PIANIST

CALL AND SEE.SI

1

(TO-MORROW)OSIEI MOIDM Mises H.<

X- 25c.TICKETS -
GRAND CONCERT

£001! FBIDffl EVEIIIG, HMICH 27. ’ll. 
PAVILION MUSIC HALL

I
The Day Before Good 
Friday. Every Lady iii 
^Toronto must know It.

7Cor. King and Churoh-sta.
Telephone 105.an end. If the answer» prove 

who have usurped the right to commit the 
party to a policy that leads but to revolution, 
they will have accomplished a great set vice 
to the country. Tne party may thus assert 
Itself, t

WE COLLECT ILL KINDS OF KCCQUNTSThe following well-known artists to take part: 
MRS. AGNES THOMSON, Miss Bessie Bonsall, 
contralto; Mr. Hanz Wagner, eeBolst; Madame 
M. Wagner, accompanist; Mr. J. Bryce Mundie, 
tenor; Mr. J. F. Thomson, baritone; Mr. B. W. 
Phillips, musical director.
General Admission 25o. Reserved 
seats 75 and BOo. Box plan now 
open at Messrs. A. A 8. Nordhelm- 
er’s. Only a few choice seat» left.

P“JSMX
A Stroll In the Millinery Flower Garden.

The World bad a stroll yesterday through the 
millinery flower garden of Walker's big store. 
There were infinite varieties of beauty in bonnets 

and some of the former

*

and bonnet-wearers 
made an impression even on the obtuse mascu
line sensibilities of The World’s young man. He 
managed to pick out a few tangible farts from

corn-flower blue, heliotrope with ^ 
cream daffodil, pete-green, black and rra>. 
These are some of the dainty bonnets and hats 

World: A ladies’ bonnet of 
SweUacewith heliotrope ties and iris and 
Shffodil flowers. A black and gold laoe with pale

SSTWrasw»"»
enmelv in -flowers, such as violent, 
S Sumuiii, wall-flowers and mignonette.
B ack hats are also common colored flower
" ttvK mk. wartotv is eedless in children sbiLck Jte leghorns with ribuon and flower

‘'Thë'ewM in the s»me department a fine dia- 
Of lace-trimnieJ henriett* elotb tea gowns. Site an especially handsome heliotrope trimmed 

to plush and crepe de China The gowns rang*
trTto<Woridpsssed away from the conservatory

bSSk^Dayyeïdfa^111^ 

prevailing trimming U embroidery and the col-

^to^'toa Ærom 
The ladies should ge and see. U one were to 
judge by the luxurious display of garden cwtik 
cream and other light shades, those jaunty 
things in which the tennis girl looks so sweet,

the pockets of somebody. The roll collars of 
these pretty garments are in mue, cardiaal^ma- 
roun etc. Black jackets are very common, being 
rt-ou’ired to suudue the light t n eed eftdCts in
^^s^^^da^:rr.k^da,uduercSe<SrrC

*^|n*dr«s gooasthe colors are cornflower blue, 
hedotroue, pearl gray, black, 
sida. 'Æe stuffs are surah silks, satins, fad es, 
bengalines. There is a loud call tor fancy spot designs in the leading coiors. Combination cos
tumes in silks range from to
,a?neS JTR Æ^!aCi7ÆKW5
wii b, of course, parasols to match. For frulings 
aud tichus delicate chiffons and jewel lace are 
employed.

1 A SPARROW'S OPERA1ACO BS J HOUSE.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Good Friday 

and Saturday.
WEEK MARCH 23

GREAf%MErf* /

The

BRA
First half of week The Emigrant 
Last half of week Blwma^olx

Prices 16o.. 26c., 86c. and 60c. .
Week of March 80—Our Maltody Comedy Co.

k SANTLEY
The Peerless English Baritone.

Philharmonic Grand Concerts.
Subscription lists close Wednesday, March 25. 

Ballot for numbers at Mason & Kiscb’s, Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subscribers who wish 
may attend. Tickets to subscribers at Mason & 
Kisch’s Saturday, March ^ at 1.80

■•v. • ^

OIUOND VERA CURA
N202 YONGE-ST. BUILDINttCANADA LIFE

THIS
\Page's Block, six door» north of

Queen. _______
A

INGRES - COOTELLIER SCHOOL *
OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

THIS EVENING
AT 8 O’CLOCK, AT THE

• M. O.
(Comer Tonga and- McGill-streets)

Prof. Geo. Coutellier, B.A.,D.C.L
WILL DELIVER

A LECTURE IN FRENCH.
“Parisian Life-Parisian People." 

ADMISSION FREE.

fef t
What’ll Do It—Prices vCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

fIf you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 
from your Druggist, send 25c. lor sample 

box to

, Sec. PRICES. PRICES. 1
N

? QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT I 
KMSiter Week 

Beginning Monday. March 80th, Mr. Henry E.
-------------B V

company of merry players 
production of his latest auco 
Company of 60 people.

• CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

TORONTO, - * ONT._____

z

In the history of Toronto <H4]
ever hear of such prices t 

quote for opening day? . *
\ Jiyou 

as we
You never did.
Let > our friends know of It. 

Let your neighbors know of It. 
Bring everybody you can think 
of. There is room and a wel
come for all.

1* A EH NOT a Pur- 
ga-tive Medi 

PHcine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 

nj Tonic and Rboor- 
0P 8TRUCTOR, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 

tually needed to en- 
to the Blood, curing 

coming 
Wat-

in amag- 
THK 7And Bis 

nifleent 
AGES.

SUBJSCT:

I SHE KNEW WHERE.
Policeman—'Tva tried to every way to find out 

from her who her parents are, but she doesn t
apjmlrt01d *ady—‘‘Say, little girl, at what store 
does your mamma buy her furniture?

Lost Child—“My mamma buys ’em all at C. F. 
ns’ ’eau e she says she gets the ba gains 

Mamma takes me with her sometimes, so 
__ -nows me.”

Everybody knows the C. F. 
Adams House Furnishings 
Store, for the reason that no 
matter what’s needed for the 
home it can be bought there 
for cash at the lowest cash 
prices, or on credit • at the 
lowest cash price with a 
sonable’time to pay on easy 
terms.

fl'
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Crowded houses 
Nightly

Bronson Howard's Great Triumph

GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAY!E1IE!S STREET RMHMPOailTIOIS8 all diseases 

from Poor and 
brt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humobs In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
axceeees and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Actio* on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vioob 
and correcting all
IBBKOULARITIXS And 
SUPPRESSIONS.

SHENANDOAH REFRESHMENTS 

SERVED FREE
rx CJtiiMJLAOJCX OM FdaWA It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM or

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelalde-street west.

Toronto.

NEXT WEEK—HENRY E. DIXEY.
No Resting Place tor ike Badly Required 

Innovation.
Those present at yesterday's meeting of the 

Markets and Lacemw Committee were Aid. George 
Foster, JonitCe

^CADEMY ŸFWhiiify Lessee

TO-NIGHT. MATINEES GOOD FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

The best operatic event ever seen In Toronto, 
RUDOLPH ARONSON'S Comic Opera Co. pre
senting the great success
“POOR JO AT H AW

Houses crowded. Don't miss it. Secure seats 
1 and 2—Bob Fitzsimmons in

SB?
AVerrai (cinurmanj, Stewart,

Stanley, Maloney, J. E. Verrai, Halt Farquhar,
Saunders, Pape and the City Commissioner. A 
suo-uomuuitee win ue appointed to report upon a

The New Orleans Outrage.
Some 50 Italians, mostly members of Humberto B ipped to me Western Catue suaixet, it

•BEBrEæHü^E^^jtsrêSîâE
ti

sSSSSsSSSSsr LTOBfaaBgtaac NTeu^i^ to ue SiaU forrowha .or jau sup- In tail sickness when ue-leoted. 
nues. u VAIIIIft UCV should take these Pnu.

.uere wea a rather emuaiag discuaeioa on the fUUHU MCn They wUl cure the re- 
croumtory uue.uess. Tue Ce> Ouuiuussioner re- roitB ,;f youthful bad habita; sud strengthen the 
ponedinat lie was eurrotimieti wnn injunctions, system.
toiLuun auu V, token were «garnet ujeauug it on vlll,11» umUFM should take them.
Lite a eel eiue ot tue toon, auu Ue uau moved il YIJLINl] W Unit II These Pto-r- I’ll 
over to the east side, omy to ue informed oy ttie ■ w*"'1 ** “
tony tugmeer tuai tue O.T.K. wanted ttie Bite tor 
a euUug Aid. Tarquuar suggested ttiat tue, 

a outiu oue on w ueeis so »s to be, ttl, tor tua dan, 
injuneuun. lue City Commissioner was against 
tue crematory System euner tor garusge or 
uigut sou, aud to view of tne arguments adduced 
uTmm tue committee delermiued to allow mat
te. a to stand over until a furuier report is 00-

f
For Ladles and Their Children 
who are doing business with 
us, all day. we have pur- 
chasea by tender the whole
sale stock of Dry Goods and 
Laces of White & Co., 7 Wel- 
lington-street West, at 30 on 
the dollar. It will be on ale 
Thursday.

ij: 4»
early. April 

‘Fashions.”
rea-F AUDJTORIUM

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE OF
185

DR. GOLDSMITH
America's Greatest Hypnotist and King 
of Laugh Makers. Price—10, 15 and 26 
cents. Matinees on Good Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2.80. The C. F. Adams’>The New Orleans Tragedy.

Editor World: R. W. Parkinson is now in 
New York and has been in legal practice there 
ever since leaving Toronto 14 years ago. He has 
never been in New Orleans in his life. The lawyer 
who is said to have led the mob in New Orleans 
was n.titled Parkeraon, not Parkinson. Mr. Basso 
is clearly in error. C-U't. Parkinson, his brother, 
_s.it h he does no. care tie identified with the 
New Orleans affair.

ONE WHO K ;ti\VS THE Parxiwsons.
* Toronto, March 23.

A
Home Furnishing House 

177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors 
north of Queen.

. 0.8 CORYELL. MANAGER._________

cT

5 I
OMFORTABLE HOMES IN TO- 

nto for all classes of the peopleC ro
from the snug cosy medium to the large 
stylish mansion. Parties open to purchase 
in the beet loculi tie# can do better now 
than later on. Chances often come in our 
way to facilitate business for those want
ing homes. In m >st cases the terms can be 
arranged to suit the purchaser.

R. J. GRIFFITH & OO.,
16 Klng-st east.

GUITARS, ZITHERS. MANDO
LINS. BANJÔS AND VIOLINS,
» bayt

ssasA prK?wr -"EÎ
with the superior quality of the goods. Bheet 
Music of all kinds at low flgurea A 
ted catalog will be mailed free to any address on 
application.
BUTLAND’S MUSIC STORE

30 KINO-STREET WEST,

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will b© sent 7000 

(receipt of price (50c. per box), by addresMv.^
rss «a Hum»

READ
— The Chemist aud Di v -ist, London, Eng., 
.the leu..tog jouruul of it, kind in the world, 
sjt vs; "^L. Jacobs Oil bu» not ouly the largest 
sale, oi any medicine iu the world, hut it ia 
tuo must popular.”

8800 yards Lovely English Dress goods, 
pretty enough for a Duchess, 5 cents opening
Abases Fast Color Prints, 3% cents open-

'“f Case finest English Wide Prints worth 
15c, for 9X6 opening day.

50 pieces Heavy Canton Flannel, 
tog day.

duo pairs Misses’ 50c Waists, 29o opening 
^ Pairs J. * C. $1 Corsets, 63c opening 

d<200Pairs Ball’s Health Corsets, 66c opening 

^14 Pairs Famous B. * G Corsets, 69c 

ope g (£oetyveIy thl| only.)

400 Pairs Crompton’s Corsets, 73c opening
Jôo Pairs “Feodora" Corsets, 47c opening

^Theee are from the stocks of Boyd Bros.

but at a low rate on the 
only last one day at theee

Died In Prison.
Inundated by a Lagoon. KINGSTON, Marcu 24.—Patrick Haley, who

Panama, March 24.—The Diaro De Centro wajj 6eut Uuwu to tpe penitentiary for three 
^™qd^ h.r« ov^ year, tor,tabuing Mto. Eiiis tn Uaratraxa

ami iu undated hull the town of Cuatepeque. last summer, died here and his body was 
Many lives tiave beeu lost and much property home to Fergus He was sentenced on
destroyed or damaged._____________ oet. 19, 1889, and so has served half of his

nés. It is acknowledged by those who have used Haley’s attempt at suicide—will still be fresh 
it as being tne best medicine sold for coughs, ^ tlie public miud.
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections ----------------------------
oi the un-oat aud chest. Its agreeaoieness to thp 
taste maket, it a favonte with ladies aad children

/
CARSLAKE’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$75,000.00.

So open-TAKE CARE OF THEM
We study to preserve them and always advise 

doiug so when practicable, but when they are 
past salvation will make a perfect-fitting artificial 
set for $6 or *6, guaranteed as perfect a fit as can 
be got anywhere at any price. Vitalized air only

Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.
We will not do anything but first-class work at 

any price. A practical lady assistant always In 
attendance.

CASH OR CREDITGOOD FRIDAY
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Prints,
Boys* Spring Suits,

Ladles’ Spring Jackets.
all splendid value.

m HORSE, 6 prise* $3000 ....$18,000

84 “ “ 1000 “ ......... 6,000
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 12.000 
Non-starters, “ 27,000

For ammunition, fishing 
tackle and sporting goods 
of all kinds go to Mc- 
DOWALL’S, 81 YongeMessrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 

write; “We would direct attention to Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this w=dl- 

house are among the most reliable In the

1.1. KE11EIY, L.D.S., DEHTIST, M IKEHT.I.
Between Beverley and 8oho-street.

-St. $5.00 Each.
- - 1286 PRIZES

15,000 Tickets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Six of each, i 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.

Result mailed to country subscriber*. 
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House. 522 tit. «Tames-street, 

Montreal.

I33

S. G. LITTLEHi’ Can Vote But Once Where He Resides.
Editor World: At the local elections is a voter 

emiued to vote in two constituencies if he is on 
’.be voters’ list in both places f

McKendry’s Opening.
On Thursday next McKendrj*s new store 

t.e opened witb a tremendous sale of the 
& Co. stock, bought at 30 cents on the 

. together with several thousand dol- 
1 ’ w«»rtu of^he pick of Boyd Bros.’ stock.

.uhiiuji uts for ladies turoughout the day, 
tu s nug baud giving choice selections on 

.do second floor. - 135

iSHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

- avenue.An Accident Policy.
The best Accident Policy is to keep Hajrya i’s 

Yellow OU on hand. As a pain cure it is un
rivalled, whUe tor croup, sore throat, quinsy, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., its results are often 
almost magical Used externally and mternaUy. 
Price 26c. _______

known
market

and Page & Page, 
dollar. They will 
prices.

5uu Grow White Pearl Buttons, 1 cent a
d<20 doz.nv?hiti>y Pearl Dree» Buckles and 

Slides worth 75c, 19c opening day.
10U0 yards very wide Pongee 

87)4C quality for 23c opening day.
800 yards Pongore Silk, figured worth 75c, 

for 45c opening day.
25 pieces Colored Satin Merrtileaux, 47c 

opening day.
3 sizes Boys’ Striped Flannel Shirts, 25c 

opening day.
500 dot Ladies’ Collars, white and colored, 

2 oents each opening day.
100 doz. Valenciennes Laoe Handkerchiefs, 

fine, 5c each opening day. . , . „
100 doz. Pure Silk Lace Handkerchiefs, 9c 

each opening day.
45 took all Wool Henriettas, 85c opening

981 leptitUn
Subscribes.

\Big Catch of Seals.
St. John’s, Nfld., March 24.—The sealing 

steamer Neptune arrived here last night 
with a catch of 82 000 seals. She reports that 
10 other vessels have secured 159,000 seals. 
A number of vessels have not as yet been 
heard from.

Addreee:

1127ed
f

Trinity University Matriculation in Medi-
Kxamined and approved—J. D. McKay, H. D? < 

Twining- Passed in Latin—H. F. Johuston. A. A. 
Mackenzie, D. Marshall. Conditioned m Latin—
W W Thornton. Conditioned in Natural Philo
sophy—H. F. Burgee#, C. W. tiieele.
Trinity College Easter Supplemental Ex

aminations.
First Year, Honors in Physical and Natural 

Science—Class L, E. A. Beckett.
Honors in Classics—Class IIL, J. C. H. Mock-

rip£s Lists—First year—Class L, E. A. Beckett; 
XL, g. c. Clark.

W-T. E. Ohikou, W. L. B. Reed. First year 
1_J. a. Ballard, J. 8. L. Me Neely, T. W. PoweU.

Much distress and sickness w diuturen is caused 
br worms. Mother Graves' Worm rlxterininator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
eagkecoevtoee*

u
Silks theFourteen Years For Arsosu

Walkebton, March 24.—At the assizes 
to-day Donald McLeod, jr., of Kincardine 
township was found guilty of arson to hav
ing set fire to and caused the destruction of 
the bams of Sylvester McKim. Several 
bams have been burned to the township, and 
the prisoner’s nunishment was made ex
emplary, the judge giving him 14 years.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y, writes: 
I have been afflicted tor nearly a year with that 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepaia. and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trrtoe almost everything recommended, I Sied 0M bSx>t Farmer's Valuable PUIS. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would aot be without them for any money.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all ktods of 
corns and warts, root and branch, Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap salted sc 
tuai remedy within reach!

CUREMisery vs. Comfort,
Misery Is one result of biliousness or liver com

plaint. Comfort is tbe first result of using Bur 
,, , ., . ., . dnfik Blood Bitters es a remedy. Cure is the finalHave beyond dispute the most thorough- ?2St atomys obtstoed. We back this with the 

ly mmplete grocery establishment in this fltron^1fa proof by testimonials from reliable 
i , y, i.otii as to stock and appointments. Onadian people. .
F .milieu in any part of the city will be called 
upon lor orders twice a week if required, 
nod goods delivered same day. They pay 
e,.ecittl attention to shipping family orders 
iu ..11 parts of Ontario. Mara ft Co., 280 
vuevN-streçt west, near Beverley-etreet 
iaiejjhone 713

1» |
The eucoees of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you. If your

ssaaraasiSri^saa w
that insidious disease. Consumption, ns* tL 14 rants opening day.
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURB. «piece. Black Silk 
Price 10c, 50c and $L For sale by HAH- Dram goods, 15 coot* ■ mnrth
GRAVEà BROS., Wholsaals and Retail, and 200 raw Silver «id^Gold Drees Set. worth
all druggist# #19 * oants opening

ÏMara & Co., Grocers,

Hotels and Restaurants
will Find It to Their Advantage 

to Communicate with
The Oriental Laundry

Good Things lor Good Friday. 
Housekeepers are referred to the advertise

ment of Gallagher, the fruit man, for a list of

the season affords.

Office, 259 Kjeg-etreet WeO
telephone no. SUE

135
Consider This Fact.

If you do not warn u> injure your Mver aad kîdneye The feet that rheumatism Is caused by an acid 
ion'r buy baking powder In bulk. Buy the Prlnclns jn the points to the remedy Burdock Blood
w Boi wicke. both are absolutely pure and as cheim m Bitters which removes all Impurities from therh=c hum.m but
Xndf ^n. toeisraoan «ihwicù pîctigî. s-su obstinate scrofulous ana cancerous teinta

Good Advice. and Wool Brocaded
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s sill EflS TER 1)0
8H, room for seven first-class stores and »
Inga: will sell on builders’ terms and leave

ses? S.u1JS

street cars run. F. W. Wellinger, 876 Bloor-street
west,- Dovercourt._________________________ _J5:
TjlOB SALE, CHEAP, ON CHARLES-ST,
_E near Church, ldt 80x150, large house, tnarr 
modem improvement, beautiful lawn, etc G-
Gardner, 8 To onto-etreet.__________ "
TTIOR SALE (UNDER POWER IN MORTGAGED Jo -61 feet on southeast comer of Pacific and 
Humberside-avenues, West Toronto 
offers considered. Apply to William Pinkerton,

PROPERTIES FOB SADE.

I THÏ HEM 0Ï SPORT. I

dwell-
T OROXTO CRICKETERS* BOW LIS 9 

RED BA THE O J TER AO MS NEW STORES; W. A. MURRAY & CO<

fjo 82 n[i 184 Yonp-st.A Late Bnt Complete Record Compiled 
By Secretary Collin.—Cricket Sllpe- 
Canadlan Laeroeee Ae.oclatlon Notee- 
The Wtnpore af fJiouoerter and 
tlwttenbers-Geaetol (porting Notoe.

Mr. A. H. Collins, hno. secretary of the Toronto 
Cricket Club, has jw,t floished the compUation of 
the averages of hi* olob. The long wait for the 
standing of the members has certainly brought a 
most complete record of every map’s doings, 
toth in the bowling and batting averages for last 
season, whan 44 matches were played, of which 
82 were won, 8 loot and 4 drt*wn. Mr. J. H. 
senkler had practically the highest batting aver
age vis.. 08, out he only played in three Innin 
Mr J K. Hell also has a Big average. ID, for 

tunings. The table is at follows:
SATTIltO.

i ? i ;j 
I I 6 l!

iSIoWoî?::::::::.::::]} ; S î
8 * H gyp-........... • -*t } f2 g

7 C D Mscdonaell.................16 2» 76
8 W Rose Wilton.................... 7 J* *> ie
îitSFrEEl i « ivi
1? W K Tucker........................ 14 1* *4
IS W W Junes.......................   •
14 i eigh (pro)....................... 16
15 A N Garrett . .-............... W
16 F, V, sulkier ......................26
i; v. M Godwin........... .. 16
:k K M Morris...........
U» U .1 Bethuue........
2o C N Sliauly.............
8 4

O McCulloch..................Il 1 *8 14
26 C K Hamilton................ .14 ; 64 12

^ Following are the averages of those who played 
in less thwji 6 Innings: A. D Howard, 5 innings,

UhiesmHtiSistoSMfla'
Senkler, 8 ins., 2 not out, 63 runs, average 88,00; 
P. Manning, 3 Ins., 2.50; W. F. W. Creelman, 8 

2.88; G. U. 8. Lindser, 8 tea, 11.»; A. H. & 
Hector, 8 ins, 1.00; J. E Hall. 8 his., 19.00; A. G.

ÏSb^tSr’iSSTt êoetio, Tinsel

G. RSproule, 2 Ins, 2.00; J.B. Pardee, 2ina,4.00; 
F. Fetlowee 2 ms., 8.00; W. H. Snell, 4 Ins., AOO, 

n, i ta, 17.60; rf. Wood, 2 ins, 4h0; Rpbin- 
: ins., 7.00; R. Moren, 2 Ins., 6.00; H. A. 

Price, 2 ins., 4.00; & A. Heward, 2 ins.; 0.M: L G. 
Cassels, 3 ins., 1.00; Capt. Burns, 2 ins., *“

The following played in 1 innings only: L. 
Cosby 0; C Wood 2, J. Laing 0, Dr. Creasor 5, 
W. H. Bunting 9, J. F. MUbank 0, J. Ambrey 1 
(not out), P. Edgar 17, J. Arciott O, J.J. Threl- 
keld 0, L. H. Clarke 8, A. Laing 5, K. A. Camp-

Of

Underwear, Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings, Parfois, 
Umbrellas, &c.; also Millinery, Mantle and Costume 
Showrooms now open for the season.

NOTE—Our Dressmakers have Just returned from 
New York with all the latest designs .for House, 
Street, Carriage, Dinner and Evening Costumes, 
spection invited by

vjV Enlarged and Remodeled.
>zft

f. »Richmond-street.

MORE ROOM 
MORE LIGHT

TO BENT.
vs....................................................... . _____

O LET—FURNISHED-^) CECIL-STRBET— 
a ve&r or more. __________ In-11# rjTO LET—LARGE WAREHOUSB^NO ^7 WBLr

etc., apjSyto Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt <t 
Shepley, 88 and 80 Toronto-street. 
mWO LARGE DESIRABLE FLATS.
X heated, all conveniences. 8 We 
street east.

A vr/ÿr4À Vw.
B

684

&/< AND'AM-

GREATER CONVENIENCE FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

W. A. MURRAY&CO36XSY

ï*

C "

F< ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ENTLEMF.N’S FINE ORDERED BOOTH 

(jT and shoes, T. Mottatt, 146 Yonge-streeU 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ________ ____________ _

J-71 17,19,21,23, 25 & 27 Klng-st., and 12 Colborne-st., Torg]^g^r

foei
AM 
is. 00\ \ PROPERTIES FOBIjOEFINANCIAL.

.........................................
A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 

A Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 
Building loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates for large loans.
~~k LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to loan at lowest rates on Improved city 

property. H. H. Williams. 64 Church-street.
*1V/TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND 8EOOND 
1VI mortgages, chattels, and business men s 

snort date notes. Parties building or starting 
business if you want money, apply to 90 Canada 
Life. 46 King west.____________________________

rue
16 77 * X1 agents wanted.

........w..... ..................... ..............................

life, accident and sickness Insurance. Plans and 
featu es entirely new and poputtr. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 12,14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto. 8(1

16.63
16-00 PARKDALE 01ESSMIKI1G8

,y'A
l 'ij» V sMfc

>
fia'-

AV>

«

8.SU

66 16 
«2 82 
D» $ 8 yr The Suburbs of Toronto are 

getting more distant from the 
business centres every year. 
Why not select a home site 
that will ere long be out of 
your reach on account of In
creased value, but which can 
now be had by prompt action 
and on builders’terms? Satisfy 
yourself by Investigating.______

We have engaged the 
services of a] first-class 
dressmaker, and are now 
prepared to execute all 
orders for tea gowns, 
street costumes, dinner 
dresses, etc., in first-class 
style at most reasonable 
prices. Special attentldnx. 
paid to out-of-town or
ders. Samples of material 
sent by mail to choose 
rom, A trial solicited.

8.% 5ii n
-'J&L

7.15
7.62II 27

ÎÎ 3
LOST,

585 .................... ....
T7MTHER ‘ON COLLEGE OR TERAULAY-iSj

S Is 5.14
5.47 A

conducted 
street, Toronto.
C‘à' PrbEORGÉ Maclean,LOAN and ehtate 
J\ , Broker, 4Klng-«treet east. No commlWon

ai u at ion charged on money loaned.__
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. 
"T“bVANCES MADE ON MDSfc. AND SE 

curity of all description at low rates; 
ness entirely eontideniial: good storage. W 
Commission Co., room 8& Bank of
build|ng._______ _________ ______
XT'S GUSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND • FOR 
J2J building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume» Browne A 
Co., Manning Arcade.________________ 6(1 _

5.3218m by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
Loans made without delay on

z%V
4.82 leaving It at 49 King-street west.4.80
4.30» U in the room—thanks toany man

the ‘ Golden Medical Discovenr.”’
Consumption is Lung - scrofula. 

For Scrofula, in its myriad forms, 
and for all Liver, Blood and Lung 
diseases, the “Discovery” is an 
unequaled remedy. It’s the only 
guaranteed one. If it doesn’t bene
fit or cure, you get your money 
back. It’s the cheapest, Liver, 
Blood and Lung remedy, sold by 
druggists, because you only pay 
for the good you get.

Can you ask more ?
« Golden Medical Discovery ” 

strengthens Weak Lungs, and cures 
Spitting of Blood, Shortness of 
Breath, Bronchitis, Severe Coughs, 
and kindred affections. Don’t be 
fooled into taking something else, 
said to be “just as good,” that 
the dealer may make a larger profit. 
There’s nothing at all like the 
“ Discovery.” It contains no alco
hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar 
to derange digestion. As peculiar 
in its curative effects as in its com
position. Equally good for adults 
or children.

TÀM-0-SHANTER’S BIDE.
“Yes,” said he thoughtfully, fluff

ing ring after ring of smoke into 
the air above his head, “ Tam-o- 
Shanter’s ride through 
night wind with the uncanny 
witches pursuing him, was a 
strange fancy of Bums’. It al
ways reminds me of a certain 
time in my life when I seemed 
pursued by every demon of als- 
ease. Indigestion, dyspepsia, al
most constant sick headache, weak 
lungs, boils and ulcers, everything 
seemed to ail me, and my physi
cians had finally given me up as 
a sure victim of consumption.

You know, in Burns’ story, just 
as the foremost witch was seizing 
Tam’s horse by the tail, he reached 
the middle of the inagio stream— 
and his pursuers vanished. Well, 
just as I was giving up in despair, 
a friend sent me a bottle of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which I took. In an incredibly 

, short time my disease entirely van- 
ished. To-day I am as strong as

PERSONAL.__________ _
X/fUBTACHKS GROW N IN 6 TO 7 WEEKS— 1Y1 s preparation to be^reliad ^upon. ^r
cents.
Toronto. SOUTH PARKDALEV

the mid- GRAND SPECULATION TOR A 
ilder, corner lot. Edwards, 11

buai- 
estern 

Commerce

AUCTION SALES.

doria-street.JHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale of valuable
t\ Freehold Property.

wards, 11 Vietoria-Btreet. 

toria-street.
Cto ft r\-SPENCER - AVENUE, two HUN- 
tpOU dred feet deep, cheapest property on 
the street. Edwards, 11 Victoria-street. 
œ kA-ELM-OROVE, 42x171. NEAR KING- 
5pOx/ street; this is a special bargain, worth 
$üü, Edwards, 11 Victoria-street.

t

M'KEOl 1 COMPANYsafiSAS^
Policy Broxer, 8 Toronuvstreet. «“
ffiTr i\i V X-8IX pbboBnt. on im-
M&tiWseSAJ'7 Prope^

W W VI - private funds, cuk-
OfllA/vAI rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smellie A Macrae, 9 Torento-street.
$ 1QO,000_and Com pany^mids^

and 6 per ’cent, on central city Prvpertiea 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Monatt 
A Co., 20 Toronto-streeL Canada Permanent

W. Bai 
inson. a

182 and 184 Yonge-st.Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro-
aws&ffflfAts
King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate A Co., on Saturday, the 11th dav of April, 
A.D. 1891, at 12 o’clock noon, that valuable rree- 

property situate, lying and being in the 
Tewn&ip of York and County of York, and being 
composed of lots lettered B, C, E, F, according 
to registered plan number 902 registered in the 
Registry Office for the said County of York.

The property will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage, particulars of which will be made known 
at the time of sale. _

There is situate on the property a large frame 
church, nearly new.

Terms—Ten 
be paid at the 
fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions or sale 
apply to DRAYTON & DUNBAR,

7 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto,
804 Vendor’s Solicitors.

i

III DEEPEST DEBTar n-KING-STREET, NORTH SIDE, KX- 
260Vr ce lient view of the Humber Bay; 
special snap- Edwards, ll Vlcteria-etreet. ^ 

—DOWLING-AVE., EXTRA VALUfc, 
west side, finest position on the street. 

Edw&rqfr 11 Victoria-street.
& S: fiÇ-WILSON-AVEÏÏÜE;
$00 perty. Edwards, 11

bell 2.t •OWLIIIO ATMUflM.
hold! $55

11<
CHOICE PRO- 

VlotbrU-ttrct.1
Buildings.___________________________
"OKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
I and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin,

iWanning-ercade, Toronto. _______________
T3RIVÂTE" MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
A mortgage, large or small amounts. R. H- 
Humphries._______ __________________________£

$200,000 TO LOAN

AND THEMO30450H B MctihT2rin.mS 16 w

£ I
P C Goldlngb.m.................2».S 61 481
WBTtïker'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V. Tœ ,*41 164

W J Fleury........................... 46.4 4
C D Macdonell....................... Jfi If
R O McCulloeh..................... 60.4 «
A U B Davenport.............  • *Aq m «2
£ a ............  R1 $ ns 6 *”

::::::::::::: Si « '» » .
The following bowled less than six innings: 

J. S. Johnston, 11 overs, 81 runs, 6 tickets, aver
age 6.21); W. W. Jones, *3.2 overs, 8 maldecs, 52 
runs, 4 wickets, average IS; C. N. Sbanly, 26 
overs, 6 maidens, 50 runs, 8 wicket A average 16.6. 
T. Clement, 20 overs, 5 maidens, 24 runs, 6 
wickets, average 4; G. G. 8. Lindsey. 7 overs, 3 
Ipwirifttia, io nine, 8 wickets, average !•<*.

B.06 NORTH PARKDALE12
5.80
6.b2 ^er centof purchasemoney^to dft o O~0’HARA AVENUE; THIS IS AN EN-

MvdXrtagsfr fTOüsîîsr1
-RONOESVALLEé - A^ENUÉ, OOft- 

ner lot; very pretty jot Edwards, 11

7.03 
7.to MY OUTm m153

16;
79

7.55 $35
Viciona-street.At 6 and 6>4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

sums to suit Second mortgages purchased, 
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

£» Q er -SORAURKN - AVENUE, CORNER 
3bOO lot; this is cheap. Edwards, 11 Vic
toria-street.CH AS. S." BOTSFO B D GOOD FRIDAY aA T7 BT yA—RONCESV ALLES - AVENUE, 

t ,OVv choicest corner in the street. 
Edwards, 11 Victoria-street.

i- This will be one ol the best exhibition* ever given 
in Canada. Admission 25c and 50c. 86 WM.A. LEE &, SON

XTAC ANT PROPERTY ON ALL THE PRIN- 
V cipal streets at prices raging from $17 per

loot, upwards. ______________________ ______
TTOUSE PROPERTY FROM SIX'i'Eiih tlurJ- 
I 1 dred up to fifteen thousand dollars. Call 

on iüdwards, the old and original Parkdale estate 
agent, 11 Victoria-street, Toronto, or Gwynne- 
avenue, Parkdale.

The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club.
At the annual meeting of the Toroyto Lawn

524 and 526 Queen-street west

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.NI.

^pO-DAY WE PROMISE 
1 you a full and complete 

view of the new styles of Mil
linery, Mantles and Costumes. 
Think of the distinctive beauty 
that each one of the earth’s 
fashion centres—Paris, Lon
don, New York—sent us, side 
by side with the originality 
that has had birth in our own 
work-rooms. Does it raise a 
thought in your mind that you 
should be here? As expon
ents of new fashions it is our 
duty, as well as our wish, to 
extend a cordial invitation to 
every lady to visit the show
ing. Store open till 10 o’clock 
—this and to-morrow nights 
—so that you can see the dis
play by artificial as well as 
nature’s light,

It’s an admitted fact frona' 
ocean ,to ocean that in cos
tume-making we occupy the 
prominent place. There’ll be 
draped and made-up cos
tumes at the opening to-day 
and to-morrow, as hints of 
how foreign ideas may be as
similated to home styles. 
Also made-up costumes. We 
want you to see them. No 
imposition can be practised 
once you do.
CHAS. S. BOTSFOBD, TORONTO

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
0IBC6* 10 AOELAIDE-STREET Eatt Telephone 502.

money to loan
On Real Estate. $10,000 for invest

ment at low rate on first-class 
Inside property.

H. F. WYATT, Financial and Insurance 
Broker, 15 Leader Lane, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2888.

“Whosoever pays hie debts 
Increaseth his wealth.” The 
combined wisdom of the politi
cal economists of all nations 
has never demonstrated a 
more absolute truth than this, 
for Is It not the same thing

/"'iollier-st., near YONGE—s rooms, whether you have $10,000 In 
V-^ cheap.________________________ . the bank or $10,000 less debt
UPADINA AVK., NEAR BLOOR—1U ROOMS,

yARVIS-ST. — YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE, ALL
J haying large lots. ________ ____________

OLLEGE-ST., NEAR YONGE—BEST POIOT
yy in the city for » doctor or dentist.________ _
QHERBOURNE-ST.—SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS
p properties, frontage to suit.____________ .

__ _____________________ _ _ _ CJT, J AMES’-AVE.—NE AT SEMI-DETACHED
D. FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ^ residence, cheap.__________________________

n-vau J^OSSAja^SEVSEAL DETACHED REil-

tun-.LTeet canXDÂ 15 LOÜR-8T. -DETACHED-CAN $E MADËÂ
ToNEti ÿ AiibUUJ. ÜAJiRlbTKXS, CA1S AUA jj uice piæe at small expense.______________

?JL. inner J Arcoll ü Aifred Jon^. IL.B. p ARLTON-ST.-TWO DETACHED DWEL&

VL^natoïïf» BnUdlSgM'oronw yF^YOT WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE OR 
acdOnaU) 4* CARTWRIGHl',TARMg A borrow money, give me a call, It will pay 

lVl tors. Solicitors, etc., Stanley C^amoers, >uULi; 1-onge.aLrwa Torontu Waller Macdonald, 23 ^ Ihi„ MTeral ^

A. D._uait»rie ' ——BARRISTERS. ETCf raw of interest and in choice localities to *eU or
ALLAN « BAIRD, BARRISrEKS, E1U, exchang&
A Canada lire tiuudmga (l»t door), 4U-46 
Kiag-8treet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. C
Atiau. J/B&ird.____________________
/ >, J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC.- 
yi - 8o hay-street, Toronto, Charles J. Hoi, 
man. Charles Elliott.

r '
Tennis Club last night the following committee 
was elected:

E. T. English, A. C. Galt, Elmes Henderson, 
A. J. Hollyer A. M. M. Kirkpatrick, H. Gordon 
Mackenzie. O. R. Macklem, A. E. Plummer, P. 
Ridout, J. T. SmalL a W. Yarker, H. B. Har- 
court-Vernon. honorary*secretary.

The club’s finances are in a satisfactory condi
tion and there has been a considerable addition to 
the membership this year. The grounds will be 
open next month.

FISH. FISHThe Toronto Colts.
Following are the averages of the Toronto Colts 

team, C. S. Wood leading in batting and T. H. 
Alison in the bowling department.

Batting —C. 8. Wood 88.18, J. W. Bain 18.42, 
H. H. Wood 8.87, D. S. Cassels 7.40, P. A. Manning

worth 3.42, H. A. Price 8.11, J. Reading 8.B6, L 
Cpsby 2.80, Ni Coeby 2.70.Fr"" STf8»

Fresh and salt water fish of every 
description—white fish, blue fish, 
dried fish, smoked fish, trout, salt 
fish, black bass, flippers, flounders, 
haddock, cod, mackerel, halibut, 
smelts, prawns, shrimps, lobsters, 
crabs, mussels, clams, oysters In 
shell, can and bulk; also the only 
fresh caught salmon In yie olty at

d h. Humphries’ list, as
1». King-street east. All brick 
With modern Improvements._________

I
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» ( Sporting Miscellany.
Sol White is after dishonest trotting men. Yes

terday he introduced a bill in the lx>cal Legisla
ture aimed at th i suppression of “ringers. ”

The championship baseball season of the Call- 
League opened Sunday with games at 

Sacramento and 8an Francisco. The league is 
composed of clubs from San Francisco. San Jose. 
Oakland and Sacramento.

LEGAL CARDS. to pay? Are you a farmer? Do 
you “farm” a hundred and fifty 
or two hundred acre lot, mort
gaged for all It Ie worth? Do 
you want to raise that mort
gage or will you leave It as a 
legacy to your family? It will 

rise of Itself, not till

iEisi&sss
LL.B.. J. J. Draw._____________________________
T31GELOW, MOR8ÜN & SMYTH, BARRIS- 
AJ ter», notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige- 
Io7\ Q.C-, F. M. Morion, Ho Oort Q. bnryth, No*. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronlo-street, Toronto.

4M

Between the Wicket*.>

GALLAGHER’S
idy Hunt and Billy Bowerman, a Scotchman 
Irishman respectively, have made a match to 

see who can keep awake the longest. The stakes 
are $700 a side. The contest starts at midnight on 
May 30 and lasts for 188 hours, or until one man 
gives up.

“Mike” Griffin, the great Baltimore outfielder, 
has sieved with the Brooklyn club. He had not 
sighed with the Philadelphia Athletics, as stated 

re. He was reserved by Baltimore, but when 
city withdrew from the national agreement 

Griffin will play centrefield.
At the meeting of the Toronto Football League 

Committee last night the rules were ie vised ai d 
April 8 selected a» tue date for a meeting to draw 
up a scnedule. Ciuos intending to coinpe 
notify Mr. Ç. A Baird, toe secretary, bet 
dale.

The Brooklyn baseball team is practically com
pleted now and is composed of these players: 
ferry, Caruthers, Lovett and Hemming, pueners; 
Daly and Kinslow, catchers; Foutz, first base; 
Collins, second base; Pinsney, third base; JohnM. 
Ward, shortstop; O'Brien anti Burns, outfielders.

.X^Ih^rct&ep^J^witb1
any other two men in the country- 

a lie Rev. Dr. W. 8. Rainsford maybe seen 
plaving-in one of the league games this season. 
$le is anxious to promote the game in New York 
and the Cosmopolitans are fortimace n having 
him for au active member.—N. x. Herald.

The keen rivalry between the Toronto and 
Rosedale clubs must certainly benefit cricket in 
Toronto. Members of the first-named ciuo, it is 
said, were not at aU pleased At the frequent 
notices in American papers referring to the Rose- 
drt.es as “the crack ctUU Of Canada, But this 
title was never claimed by the modest Rcwodaies. 
So the rivalry goes on, and the matches between 
these two clubs will be especially interesting this 
year and will have more Significance attached to 
them than the ordinary friendly matches.

AJt'l JSR ItONDOA' A.HD HAMILTON

An

111 KING-STREET E. A.For Easter Sunday we have In 
fruits Strawberries, pineapples, 
bananas, blood oranges, California

sweet

never
doomsday In the afternoon,nor 
could the lever of Archlmldes 
raise It unless he had the only 
fulcrum possible—a life policy t 
for the full amount In the 
Manufacturers Life of Toronto.

Will you have this fulcrum to 
raise your mortgage so that 
your estate will be unencum
bered and possessable by your 
family at your death ? It wopÇt 
cost you much. This Company 
has Introduced a new plan or 
Insurance, whose premium 
rates are one-third lower than 

other form of whole life

nuvels, new potatoes, 
potatoes, tomatoes, cucumbers and 
everything In season at Gallagher’s.thdl 

he was free

FRESH FISH LOCKS OF BUSINESS PROPERTY A
te must 
ore that

j_> H. HUMPHRIES, 86 KING-8T. EAST. #
Notwithstanding the probable 

scarcity of fish this week we think 
we can be depended on to supply 
our friends with as choice a variety 
of FRESH FISH for GOOD FRIDAY 
as In former years. We will make a 
special display on Wednesday and 
Thursday, which for variety and 
choice has not been equalled.

Soliciting early orders.

PATENTS.

J, E. Hanaionl, G. U Lennox.

Kisœœ
BÏ'ee^J. TTerrTv0^
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A Grant. eod 
\ | UKEDiTH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTOaS lVl Barristers, boücicors,©^., 24 Church-street, 
7urento. W. R. Meredith, g.O, J. A Uarxe,
kL H. Bowes, F. A. Hition._________________ «_
-A/f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT g 
JxL Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

TXONALD G RIDOUT A CO., PATENT BX- 
I J perte, solicitors o< home and foreign 

patents, established 1867. UR King-street east 
Toronto
TTSETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., PATENT BAR 
F risters and experts, solicitors of horns and 

foreign ps tents, Bank of Commsroe building- 
Toronto.

Jockey Decker, who has been one of the fore
most handlers of race horses this winter at the 
Uutienuurg track, was instantly killed while 
alighting Irom a moving train on the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad at West Chester 
yesterday morning.

Not Baseball Magnate», But Ltve Patron» 
of Our National Game.

Clubs wishing to join the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association are requested to send in their appli- 
caucus
Cutbarines, at cnee in order that they may be re
presented at the annual convention to be held at 
the Rossin House in this city on Tuesday, Arpil 21. 

-ponse to the circular sent out by Socre- 
Lougulin a number of amendments to the 

illations of the C.L.A. have been 
in aud a committee on revision comprising 

Uie lui.owing gentlemen has bètin aopointed and 
\si.l meet at the Russia House on Good Friday to 
prosecute the iusk in hand, namely: The Presi- 
uvntr, V iue-Presideut Vance (.lugersoll), Secretary- 
Treasurer O’Loughlin, Me*rs J. fib Garvin q. 
D i ) D A. Ruse and J. D. Bailey (Toronto 
Crtui.ais). They will asMiinble at 2 o'clock sharp.

lit e ï.. esident or secretary of the Canadian 
L viusse Association will visit Hamilton .and 
Loimon some day next week in order to meet any 

. emeu in those cities willing to interest 
iiv -selves in the encouragement of lacrosse. Ad- 

oüh i.um both cikies say that it only requires 
h«. . ;,udy to take the initiative and clubs could 

. .-e Ui gauized that would speedily put up a
s ai iicie oi lacrosse, ll any gentlemen 

couie forward 
pa to place Canada's na

me in their midst the officers of the 
til only ue too delighted to render every

Toronto

I* to the sectetary, Mr. H. O’Loughlin. St.
At the Assizes.

The jury failed to agree in the plate glass case 
between the Cobban Manufacturing Company 
and the C.P.R.

The next case took nearly all day. It was an 
action for libel by the Credit Foncier Loan Com
pany against a farmer named Price, who, think - 
ing he had been unjustly treated by the company, 
published a letter aud advertisement in The 
Orangeville Sun and Post, warning farmers 
against the company. Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston 
aud McKay of Dutterin appeared for the defend
ants, and. Sir. B. B. Osler, Q.C., for the plaintiffs. 
The latter secuied $1 and costs.

Brennan v. Gibson will be concluded to-day. 
Mr. Du Vernet appears for Brennan and Mr. B. B. 
Osler, Q.C., lor Gibson. Brennan lost an arm 
thrbugh an alleged defective der ick while work
ing last summer on the King s subway. He 
sues the contractor, Gibson, loi v >uu damages.

J. Clsgliorn $ Son BUSINESS CARDS. any
policy. You might carry $SOOO 
worth of Insurance on this plan

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET 
VZ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ___

$1000 on a ten-year endow
ment.
could change It Into an endow
ment policy, or Into a whole Ufe 
policy, or you could continue It 
for twenty years In all at the 
original rate. This wlH raise 
your mortgage for you If It has 
lain for ten generations, aye If 
It was planted by your great 
grandfather ten times removed 
when he planted the orchard. 
Now Is the time to raise It-—— 
to-morrow you may have left * 
It as a legacy to your wife and , 
daughters.

In Deepest Debt and the Way 
Out—a Ten-Twenty Plan Policy 
In the Manufacturer»' Life 
Insurance Company, Traders' 
Bank Buildings, Yonge-stree* 
Toronto.

ruies and reg
FULTON MARKET

J. H. Macdonald, Q.U 
G. F. Simpler, Q.U.

yJ. J. Maclaren, Q.G 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middle torn 
A. F. Lobu.
F. W. Maclean. _ _

Union Loan Building», 28 Torontoatraat. 
v i audonald, macintosh ei MoCRIMMON, 
jyl Barrunera, Solicitor», etc., 4» King-atraat
west. Money to loan.________________________; .
rjHAW A ELLIOTT. BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
O ora,Notaries Pubhc, etc., 11 Union Block 
ao Toronto-streeL Telephone 2414,_____________

Pians andOOTICE - OF - REmOUlt K. C. Donald. 
E. M. Lake. fY M 

Telephone 78ôiI- •

After ten years you
THE LAW OFFICES OF

Thomson, Henderson & Bell
HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO THE

Board of Trade Buildings.
Toronto, 16th, March 1891.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt sI maha 'issuer oir "marriage ‘Ü-
XI, cense*, 5 TorontoBtreeU Evening*, 6*6
Jarvu-itreet. >

36136 T OUNT, MAKSH, LINDSEY <fc LINDSEY,

Telephone 45. William Lount, Û.C.. A. H. Marsh, 
(j.C., George Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey.________

1ARTISTS.

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGEREAU, 
J , Finery, Lefevra, Boulanger and Carious 
Danur, 81 King-Btreet east (.Lesson».) ___

In Darkest Gloom.
Millions of men and women are in the dark 

gloom of disease. The way out is by using 
Buraock Blood Bitters, a tried

m Hamilton will
vi_4_i no vs and take sir 

a-sibtauce in tneir power.

TRUST MON EY TO LEN D

etc., unless margin in value large. 
Apply to

BEA

and sure remedy 
lor d> spepsia, biliousness, constipation, scrofula, 
bad blood aud all diseases of the stomach, Jtyver, 
bowels and blood.

MEDICAL. DETECTIVE.

V/1.0 H fit 1C IK fou 1ROXTER3. ..............................

tem.) Also special attention to private nursing, 
stiti tiherbourne, Toronto.

■‘ThR. JOSEPH CAKBERT, 81 SUSSEX-AVl 
J J Special attention given to nervous and In 
tan tile diseases. __________________________
I -v R JOSES, SPidiUBT. DISEASES OF
II women, delicate diseases, piles, catarrh,

rneumatiam. 27 Yongevitreet Market, 246 
ITOME AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOR 
| | ladies during confinement; confidential. 

Room 27. Yonge-street Market. ___
T'ait. J. E ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC-
I I tice at 61 Carlton-street. Office hours 2 to 

lu a m„ l to 8 and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone No. *600.
''vk JOB, HOMCICOPATlllST AND MEDICAti

II Electrician, 74 Pembroke-ftre^. Asthma

chronic, difficult or obscure diseases. _________
VERNOY, EUCCTRO-THERAPfCT 

i nervous, obscure, chronic and uterii 
fneritntion. 231 Jarvis-street. 46

TTOWIE'8 DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL 
Ii ington-street west, Toronto; established 

1066; reliable men furnished at from $3 to $6 
per day. An active partner wanted. _________

TY, HAMILTON & SNOW,
Solicitors, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.Junction Jottings.

At the council meeting the Street Railway 
mittee reported in favor of granting free rij 
way to the Davenport-road Company along 
port-road and St. Clair for ten years. T 
carried.

Keeie-street North Committee reported in favor 
of closing that portion of Keeie-street north of the 
belt line crossing and the G.T.R. and C.P.R., and 

road into Weston-road south in lieu

Small Figure» Realized at the Sale of the 
gtimsou and i>aly Stock.

New YuBa. March 24.—The trotters from the 
faruisol Dir. M. W. Stimson, at Los Angeles, 

. aud Mr. J. W. Daly, at Mount Kisoo, N.Y., 
w r sold at auction by Peter C. Kellogg & Co., 
at tue American Institute building yesterday. 
Prices ruled very low. The twelve head of Stim
son s lot brought $5450, an average of $454. 
Duly's lot, numbering thirty, reached a total of 
$1U,8U5, averaging $363.
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Worm killer1
SIMPIA, Jr
m/ ^armless,^

EFFECTUAL

i: ROOFERS.

borough repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay- 
street. Telephone 53.

W. H. STONE;
UNDERTAKE R 

349—YONGE- STREET—340 
OPR- ELM.

Tel©pDon©030.

open a new 
thereof.—Carried.

Fire. Light and Police Committee reported 
in favor of accepting the tender of Messrs. Smith 
Bros, for a hook and ladder truck, price $389, and 
that $2UU be placed at the disposal of the com
mittee to gather information on electric lighting, 
etc. The latter clause was amended to include 
the whole council. The result is that the amount 
was placed in the Mayor's hands to pay the ex

penses of as many of the councillors as desire to 
investigate the merits of the various systems.1, 

Men were at work all day Sunday putting in a 
portiou of the temporary bridge under the C.P.R. 
at the Keeie-street subway.

ed
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.* The

jpAT.MKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
aisoKerby House, BrantforoT

î
Yesterday at Gloucester Park. 

Gloucester, March 24,-First race, 4J4 furlongs 
—Barricutos 1, America 2, Thorns 8. Time 1.08.

Secoud race, % mile—Shakespeare 1, Edward 
F. .. Souvenir 8. Time 1.41.

Tnird race, 1^ miles—Wild Cherry 1. St. Al
lan's 2, Prodigal 8. Time 2.10.

t uurih race, % mile—Teddy C. 1* Mayflower 2, 
Flagrants. Time 1.26. «

Firih race, % mile—Carnegie 1, Rhody Pringle 
2, Red Likht 3. Time 1.40. „ _ _ _

bixih race, % mile—Lomax 1, Chicora 8, J. O.C. 
8. Time 1.13)4.

Salvlna and the Handicap. 
Gvttenbbro, March 24 —The winners to-day 

Zed, Maid of Thrift, Discount, Salvina 
(handicap), Harrisburg, Gloster.

ItyaTHEIlS GAN f^ELY 0)

uFoN^Us MEDICINE
-Ÿ- («RI CES« CENTS.-!1

1ed
I JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 

IS NOW OFBN at 267 YONGE-STREET, 
opposite Albert.

Full course 12 o'clock dinner an* 6 o'clock 
dinner, 25c. BtrlctJy first-dace._________________ISCOTT’a

EMULSION

t,

ROF
I

ERRORS ofYOttNB and OLDi diseases. LAKE VIEW HOTELTXR. HALL, HOMŒOPATHIST, 826 JARVIS 
II street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 D.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
a to 9. Telephone 460. _____________ d

) ParUament-sti.
Terms $1.60 and RÊ per day. Room% 

single and en suite. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
street car from Union Station wifi take you^to 
the door.

rs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: “1 was 
of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 

mont, is with a disease of my ear similar to uicers, 
causing entire deafness. 1 tried everything that 
could be done through medical skilL but without 
relief. As a last resort. 1 tried l>r. Thomas’ 
Eelectric OiL and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. 1 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
casW of intiammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ao., in fact it 
is our family medicine.

M THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAH GO. LIMITED
Toronto.Office No. 78 Church-street, X ©Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES
Also Ner.au» Debility, Dimness of MgM, 

Low of Ambition, Stunt*! Derelopment, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man- 
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleerteasnsaa. Drain la 
Urine, Spermatorrhea 
eeeetve Indulgence, a

rib RAA AAA TO LOAN ON MORT-
i^Wn’.yyyo,
re-payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON.

LONDON,ftR. YOUNG, L.R.C.P..
U England.
Ptayaloion dt

sidenoe 145 College-avenue. Hours, 12 
p. m., and Sundays Telephone 8422. 

Office 2d McCanl-street. Hours, 2 till 11 Am 
and 7 till 2 p. m. Telephone 1885.________ I*8
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DOES CURE JOHN AYER Proprietor.itxrseoxz
Manager.President3 V. Ex-BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.outThe Gore Vales and the League.

The Gore Vale Baseball Club members will 
hold a meeting in Broadway Hall, March 81, at 
? © «lock, for the election of officers and other 
important business.

The league meeting will take place at 7.30 
o'clock on the same date. This meeting is to 
organize a junior west end amateur league.

Olympic, Adelatde-etreet»
Grand complimentary benefit to Prof. Joe 

Popp, Saiurdav, 28th. He will be assisted by 
four of his sons—Jim Popp Will Popp, Dan Popp, 
joe Popp, two of the smallest boxers in the

_____ , Ac, Every bottle
guaranteed. 10,000 sold yearly. Can or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.
808 YoSoE-SrRÎl'P'foroftto

For Annual Assessments.
At the regular meeting of D. A. 5650 KL of L. 

held last night a resolution was passed condemn
ing the proposal to make only one assessment of 
the city every three years as unjnst. The resolu
tion set forth that as land is constantly changing 
in value by the formation of new business centres 
and other causes, it is impossible to do justice 
unless by annual assessments. The Assembly 
also passed a resolution approving of Aid. Bell’s 
motion before the City Council for reducing the

CONSUMPTION | RESTAURANT
17 Sl 19 Jordan-street

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

>/
European Travel.

There seems to be no diminishing of the travel 
from-Canada to Europe. Year by year the de
mand for berths on the favorite transatlantic 
steamers is on the increase. The Cunard steam
ers (the old reliable) are rapidly filling up for the

street, and engage their accommodation as 
soon as possible.

JE VETERINARY.

Tickets issued.
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk-!
Be sure you get the genuine In Salmon , 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggist*, at j
50C* “corf1fc BOWK!!, ■ Belleville.

(

,/iione No. 1819. _______
/-SNTAiUO VETERlUAiV OOLLEUE koRSfiStetftiaraKsr Prme,pl‘

rt
#t

ALADIES’ FRIEND.LEAVE - YOUR - ORDERS
F6R HOT X BUNS

COLEMAN’S, M3 King-st W.
W Thuredey «•» degq

!taxes of manufacturers.

Should h« Loosened.The Best Protection.

SÜT^TîS £l-,S'S ins |
-

ill don theAlf. Grinstead, amateur, w 
gioves with all coiners. Grand wind-up between 
Prof. Joe Popp and Dan Kelley, the lightweight 
champion of Canada, the only Canadian who 
aver boxed in the California Athletic dub, when 
ftp won tiîa fight weight championship of America.

i
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WE ARE NOW \
SHOWING

f
passenger traffic.

TAKBfHE OLD RELIABLE

heavy for the rather limited short interest. Re- SSXgraTrket looks « If it bad been over- 
Rf raineH and there were lines of long stuff to 
come out If decline, Is not arrested by those who 
have the deal In tow. Provisions were widely 
bullish from the start; hogs taring In small sup
ply and prices IB to «8 cents higher. Buying was 
of the wholesale order, but finally marketing of 
lone stuff caused a tremendous shnnkage,closlng 
at bottom. The deal is in a dangerous con
dition, as foreign houses and other holders who 
bought at bottom have unloaded great portions 
of their lines.

and north at ».« to *1.05 «nd on •**'■*■

æEÊ^BdHn||^
leges included: No. 8 hard offered at $U0 to 
$1.18; No. 1 frosted changed hands at *o
04c.. via North Bay Barley steady. No. a 
changed hands at 50c. east, feed at 60o. to olo. 
outside and a choice grade at 58c. CwjJJJi 
being held here at 76c. Oats steady; white sow 
on track at 67%c. and outside at 54c.

I firmer, selling west at 71c. to 78c. Bran qui‘®t;..

A DROP m BARRELLED FORK. \'^&ESsSjgfe•
fared, at $1.15. with $118 bld;No. aWd^

No. 1 frosted, North Bay, at Mo, with Ole. bid, 
white oats outside at 54c., with 58c. bid._________

EBB’S BESTBBB1BT CUNARDSTILL HAS THE EtÈAD 
More Popular Than Ever.

66 and 68 Yonge-street
26 Public Events Booked Ahead.

LINE
pOR - BÜROPE

SS. AURANIA MARCH 28.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

A VERY

FULL line. \

69 Yorviro-street. Toronto. -OF-
the hears take i turn at boss-

INO THE GRAÜKMABKETS. WHITE STAR LINE
CRIMESECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, ‘tarn- 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. • Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-at.. Toronto

JOHN J. DIXON & COS
Local Stocks Quiet and Irregular—Money 

Unchanged—Stocks DuIlNind Easy tn 
New York—Toronto Grail 
Quiet and Firmer—Beer bohmj* Report

brokers

Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive leased wires 
direct to New York and Chicago.

Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

BROWNE&WILS0Nx> A r all of the

j Latest Novelties
1 ON THE

g American and Canadian 
Market

Markets

assignees.

traders are requested to test our 
trial.

—Miscellaneous.
[arch 84.Tuesday Evening,

Canadian Pacific stock was easierih London to 
day, opening at 79 and closing atjt$%.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. March 24.—Cotton, spots quiet, un-

^æ^b^tirsMshrvx-
ports. 53,642 bush; sales, 25,320,000 bush futures

fer r idM^NVu^
active, advanced %c to %c, fell %c to %c
tog,'decreed0 lite to 2J4c on selling and realize- 
tious and closed weak; No. 2 red March $1.1656, 

ay $1.11%, June $1.10%. July $1.07%, Aug.
cfflt ^.^orn^pS

bush; exports 2000 bush; sales, 6,529,000 bush 
futures, 88,000 bush spot; spot dull, higher, clos
ing easy* ungraded mixed 80c to 81*4: options 
advanced 156c to 2*4c on bullishness west, and 
strong cablesTreactedand decltoed l*4c to 2c, and

rauc Oats—Receipts 04,000 bush, sales 260 UOO 
bush futures, 88,000 bush spot; spot unsettled, 
easy, dull, options lower, fairly active, March and

and arranging t 
statement by a 

Room 67, Canada Life Building. 
46 Klng-st. West.

>
There were 1269 shares sold (on local Stock Ex

change to-day, only 87 of w^iich were in bank 
stocks. \

A TI.A IN TT I c 
Inman Line,

Gulon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line.
Dominion Line,

Bordeaux Line,
Red Star Line,

North German
Lloyd. 

July 
may 
Gen.

y PRODUCE.

chang, timothy being quoted at $8.50 to 
$9. Baled straw, $6. Hops steady and

Consols opened at 96 9-16 for money, 96 11-16 for I j°ng8f^ Dried*appletmoving slowly At 7%p to
account and closed at 96 9-16 and 96% respec- ^ evaporated at 13%e to 14c.______________
lively. ** I

"J,ket to-dayThe feature of the local stodk-jpar 
was the sale of 1050 London and Cana 
at 124%.

s

CHARLES BROWN &, COr
M
51.

All 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.25 thFiltersRecelptfrvrheit at Duluth 30,000 bushels, against |
82,000 yesterday; at Toledo 8000, against 7000; at 
Detroit 21,000, against 26.000.

There are 488,604 bushels of wheat in store at 
Krt Arthur, against 520,798 yesterday. Received ^ * g g
during the week 32,805 bushels, shipped 50,60a F* lltOPC

Wheat on passage to United Kingdom 2,721,000 | I I «V I O cbicaoo Hamits.
qrs, against 2,572,000 n week ago: com 851.000 Chicago March 24. — Leading futures
qrs, against 847,000. Wheat onixtssage to con- ______ ci5Ud: Wheat - March il.Olfc, May $1.0%

StSOSSSSr --1 Aikenhead & Crombie

against «,000; com 4000 bushels, against 2000; 1H1 strekt makkxt. wheat $1.01«-7»o. 2red. ,1.03 to I1.03M; No. 2
oats 11,000 bushels, against 18,000; rye 6000bushels, Receipts grain were more liberal to-day. There corn, 66)4c to 67c; No. 2 oats, =8%= to ^o. 2 
same a. day before; bailey 18,000 bushels, agamst I or spring wheat offered, but m 86c Mess pork. *12;

— MSSæS s»3
CCïïViS Ttirssx. S3Sr£A,“,j'rs2 ^«£3grp ss*1.06*4 and closed at *1.03*4; to New York at ^r^fSriy  ̂to$5.25* }”■«» b“»5j. ffl. >*«■ bUah: ^ 2°’00° bUlh’
$1.18, advanced %c and closed at $1.11*4: to Mil- ----------------------------- ----------- ----------------------- -------  barley, 24,000 bush.
waukee at $1.00*4 and closed at 99*ic; to St.Louis XX7" A Business Embarrassments,
at $1.06 and closed at $1.04*4; in Toledo at $1.0754, W» <36. Si fiFSKi - John Ritchie, jr., has made an assignment to
advanced to $1.08*4 and CoLd at *1.07; to Du- Jg* *“ u^ad^thT^1» ar-

luth at $l.0b% and closed at $1.05%; in Detroit at _______ _____ ranging Mr. Ritchie’s affairs, which are somewhat
$1.06% and closed at $1.08%. mmm | | ■■■ ■■■ muddled.

!■ I ■ H ■ H The bankrupt stock of A. Richmond, general
■ K_ | m merchant, Parry Harbor, who assigned a short

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ time ago to Messrs. Campbell A May, has been
sold at 54 cents on the dollar. The stock was 
valued at $3044. _____

ANCHOR S. S. LINE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TNTÆ.A.N LINE
U.s. and ROYAL MA 1L—New York, 
îeenstown and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 

York,

* GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF MEN'S AND BOYS’

HP REJU)Y-MPE CLOip

to 61c; GLASGOW SERVICE.
Via Moville, Londonderry, sailing from New

Saturday, March 28, 7.80 a.m.
Saturday, April 4,1.00 p.m 
Satnr^v, Apiil 11, 7.30 a m 
Saturday, April 18, 1.80 p.m 
Saturday, >lay 2, noon....
Saturday, May 9, 6.80 a.m,
Saturday, May 16,
Saturday, May 23, 6.80 a.m.

For full particulars and tickets apply to

rarest Newark, CMty’of ChTcÂgo.
These new luxurious steamers are the lar 

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Im 
diate application is absolutely necessary in 
to secure berths during the traveling season. 

Tickets valid to return by Red Star Line f
APETE$ WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

i
gestCircassia.

..........Devonia.
....... Anchoria.
......... Ethiopia.
....... Circassia.

........... Devonia.
........Anchoria.
.City of Rome.

* x, V

U

ROBINSON & HEATH
Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents, 

6B i«a yongb-strbbt

TELEPHONE 812.

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. r

$150,000From Halifax. 
March 21

Faon POItTLAND.
POLYNESIAN.. -March 18 
Peninsular Si Oriental R.M.SS. Co.

Orient R.M.SS. CO. for China, India 
Australia, &c.

Castle Lin

Worth of it now on exhibition ready for your 
inspection. We never had the pleasure of 
showing such an elegant assortment. You are 
cordially invited to come and gee regardless of 
whether you wish to buy or not. Special nice 

things in Boys’ Suits for the Easter season.

TRADE MARK

e R.M.S. for Natal and Afri-local stock isxchangk.
Local stocks quiet and somewhat irregular.

Montreal lower, 225 being asked and 223% bid.

EiFEtoPF4H-{“lRICE LEWIS & SON
can Porta.

Clyde &"ma”fory1tinee ' for Florida and 

Southern Ports.
MELVILLE A RICHARDSON,

28 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto CHARLES BROWN & CO136ESTATE NOTICES
of Telephone 2010

stronger, 60 shares selling at 144, an advance of ^
%. Northwest Land sold at 77% in the morning, (L,irr*iteaj
but at the close seem«i rather easier. Canadian___ _ _ .
Pacific sold at an advance of %. Quotations are: 32 Klng-st. East,

IMPORTERS OF
PEAT MOSS-STABLE BEDDING.

Peat Moss Stable Bedding baa the following 
advantages: Economy, durability, sanitary com
fort and safety from fire.

Administrator’s Notice to Creditors. OAK HALLQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BERMUDA

- Toronto

TI fair n rices firm1 fat, $4 30 to And further take notice that after the said dateHogs-Demand fair, prices firm, rat, w the said administrator will proceed to distrib
$4.50; stores, 4c. ------------ assets the said deceased among the l

sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
claims of which notice has been given, an 
administrator will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of the said distribution. 

Dated at Toronto this lbth day of March, 1891.
BLAKE, LASH A CASSEL6, 

Solicitors for Administrator

4 P.M.

Ask’d. Bid. Ask’d. Bid

Wr*
E la
*•

■la T’sbIG* 1«X 1*4*2

y,v$
ia ::::

». nn:H
::::

• 2

CHARLES BROWN AGOwMontreal..........1.......
<'rtnno......................................

M oisons.............................. .
Mercbants*..w.. ,L..................
Commerce..............\.................
Imperial................
Dominion.............
Standard................
British America.
\\ eaieru Ak*u ranee..............
Consumers’ t*ns...................
Dominion Teleeranh............
Cun.Northwest LMd Co.......
<>m Paoitic Rail. Stock . .. 
Brit. Can. L. a Invest..........
Fa* taod°C4 N^rînr'V Co! ! 
Canada Permanenr
Canadian 8. ft Loan
Central Canada......
Dorn. Saving!* Lola.......... ...
I armors’ L. ft Savings.............

•• *• 20 per cent..

The Great One-Price Clothing House
115,1.17,119,121 King-street East,Toronto.

Wm. Rutherford, Manager

6 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.temperature 70® ; cable com
munication.

New York, Thursdays.
Frost unknown;

60 hours from
)144

129 GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.
WEST INDIES

New York to St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Do- 
minica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados, Gren
ada and Trinidad every 10 days.
Arthur Ahern, Sec’y Û.S.S. Co., Quebec.

W. Baker &Go.’s
^Breakfast

V

Barlow Cumberland, Agentto s^tob

WORLD’S BEST

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. K>per cent,..
It will be gratifying to the friends and r 

policyholders of the
. if

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, is13

.... 180
V Freehold L. ft Saving»

“ 20 per cent
Hamilton Provident.... •iTRAVELERS INSURANCE CO[Absolutely Pure 

\and it is Soluble•
33.... 140

124 123
230

i«
no' IM-1* 
Î3Ô" S»!4

Imperial L. ft Investment 
The Land Security Co..

ft ''an. f,. ft A... 
fcendon ft Ontario 
Manitoba 
h orth of Scot. Chi 

nduetrlsl 
Ontario Loan ft _People'* Loan.....
Keai Lsuite Loan ft Deb. Co 
Toronto Land ft Inveet.Co..
Union Loan ft Savings..........
Western Canada L. ft 8.

“ 25 per cent.......

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Business quiet for Tuesday and receipts only 

fair. • Prices unchanged.
Butter—Firm, large dairy rolls 20c to 24c, dairy 

tub 20c to 24c, pound rolls 25c to 80c, crocks 20c
1 °Êggs—Scarce and firmer at 21c to 22c for fresh

Poultry—Quiet, turkeys 12%c to 15c, geese 8c to 
. _ , 10c, chickens 6uc to 80c, ducks 40c to $1.

Transactions: Morning board—Commerce, 87 potatoes—Receipts fair and prices unchanged 
at 128%; N.W.L., 90 at 77, 16 at 77%: British at $1 to $1.10 for single bags and bl)c to 90c for 
Canadian, 40 at 118 reported; B. and L., 2 at 110%; wagon load lots.
Lon. arid Can., 50, 1000 at 124%. Afternoon Turnips—Quiet at 40c per bag; carrots
board—Western Assurance, 60 at 144;*C.P.R., 25, bag.
25 at 77%.

No ChemicalsOF ONTARIOn. iiort. Co..
si Loan...........
Debenture...... To learn that, while maintaining its place 

during 1890 as the leading Accident Insurance 
Co. by issuing over 100,000 policies and pay
ing in claims nearly one million dollars, it also 
wrote $13,563,000 of life insurance.

These figures mean that the Travelers 
wrote almost as much life insurahee as the 
four leading Canadian Life Insurance Com
panies together, and gives it the right to be 
classed as a leading Life Insurance Company 

well as the leading Accident Insurance 
Company of the world.

Ontario I
OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto are used in its preparation. It has 

more than three timet the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocer» everywhere.

116

CAPITAL SLOOO.OOO ON MARCH
26th, 27th & 28th

MsstpsAgass Return Ticketsjustice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re- i ivmi «1 ■ " w w
Üfgïire UqïktotS, £?mTrti^e°undeïanyCbe"eü, Will be sold between all stations

EA8T OF PORT ARTHUR
idt fflrafHS ALSO POINTS ON INTERCOLONIAL RY.

guaranteed, Estates Managed, Rents Collected 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and 
security held by corporation as trustee for hold-

45
13°. 183*
!e? :::: laid.

President,

Vice-Presidents

60c per

Apples—In good demand at $4.50 to $6, spies 
selling at outside figure.

f

H.L. HIMH cSes OO
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents 

Investments carefully made.
20 Klng-St. East. Telephone 532.

*THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 24.—Wheat strong, demand

,85 fe=d^e^srw‘b« ÆS 

centals, including 27,000 centals American; corn 
same time, 71,200 centals American. Weather 
cold with more or less rain. Spring and red 

Montreal stock exchange. I winter wheat nominal: Kansas wmtev, os 3d tosSSiSS E SSSffe
and 216; Merchants’, 144% ana^l43%; Commerce, 6d. Cheese, white and colored, 56s.
129% and 128%; Tel.. H>6% and 104%; N.W.L., beerbohm's report.
80 and 76: Rich.. 59 and 58%; Pass., 192 and 188: , ... ipinotinir cargoes—WlieatGas, 213% and 212%, sales 35 at 218: C P.R., 77% London, March ,i4- . . -Ç 80i,i nü. Waiting
aitoTTW, saleK 175 at 77*4, 385 at 775éî New G„, Uron«oi:, «torn inlL Arrival, nü,
205 and 197*6; »New Pass., 178 offered; Com. orders, wneat i. i^argue Maj““ana-Oood 
Cable, xd.. ,08 and ,05. ______________ and com neuve “^tokbe^ present

— ——H Aiurme I and following month, 80s. was Jffa 8d; ditto gowi
A - 3E3. AMEiS I Uanubiau corn 26s Ud, was 2tis 6d; prompt iMs 6d,

was 26s; ditto mixed American corn 27s 9d, was 
27a 3d; S.M. flour 29s, was 20s; good cargoes 

, Australian wheat off the coast 41s, was 40s 9d,

STOCK BROKER KND INVESTMENT AGENT «a^»
and toUowing month 39s, was 38s 3d. London— 

GENERAL AGENT ' Good shipping No. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt sail, 40s
3d was 40s 3d; ditto nearly due, 41s 3d, was 41s.

Western Assurance Co. (Fire) M^gT1™6;- t&'ti!

Telephone 2314. ' '
46 KING - STREET WEST. 68 ^ ^ cheat<,r; U,M'

IT ONE INO ONE-THIRD FIRE W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
yers thereof. „ ..

Full information given on application to
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

asGood to Return until March 81st, 1891. 11SCHOLARS ÀND TEACHERS13

BEAUTY RESTORED
AND HEALTH.

*“SWill be issued Round Trip Tickets upon pre
sentation ot Certificate from Principal at above 
rate, from March 18tb to 27th, to return until 

April 20th, 1891._______________
1

i *•
From kidney and 

^ liver troubles we suf- 
1 fered down for 80 years. 

My wife got as y 
as a squaw. We got 

T- bt. LEON W'ATER.
: It is the rare stuff ; done 

us all the good we could 
desire.

Vti gained the fresh color 
V and bloom of long ago. 

Others I know praise 
St. Leon Water above 

i any other remedy.-John 
/ Bprr, Winnipeg.

June 15 the Palace 
Hotel will be opened to 
visitors at Springs.

AGENT

32 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.FURSX !
fellow

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

great reduction in price.
Seal, Mink, Persian Lamb.

Mantles, Dolmans, Jackets.
Robes, Hugs and Mats. 

Large consignments of

SPUING HATS
Arriving daily from the beat London makers.

At aPEOPLE’S 
9 POPULAR 

PARTIES

i,4
he has re- w

PICKLES’ IBM SNOB PARLORFAT
iL.

E«J Spring Goods, very fine.
New High Footwear.

New Low Footwear.
New Kid Footwear.

New Ladies’ Footwear. 
New Gents’ Footwear

New
ONE 
WAV

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 P-

as under :

oswego Parley market.
=hang*T'Na%“ held aF ScT «‘o.Texua 

Can. steady at 85c; No. 1 Can. U0c. _____

A J.&J.ttïSSM WLONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
96 9-16London, March 24, ,2.80 p.m.—Consols, 

for money, 9611-16 for account; U.S. As, 128*4; 
U.S. 4*43, 104*4: St. Paul, 57: Erie, 18%: Erie 2nd, 
101*4; Pac. Cen., 6J%; Reading. 15%; Can. Pao., 
78; N.Y.C., 104%: Ill. C'en., 96%.

TO 101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
Telephone No. 2575.

N.B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.
✓ WmCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain anu pr< 
GEO. H. MAY. I markets, as received by Drummond & Brow ST. LEO» MINERAL ITER 00.

ii» an mu», in iiuht.
36

W. A. CAMPBELL. 63Lfixxiited*
TORONTO. SEWER PIPE

(AMERICAN)

THE COLIMN - HAMILTON 00

CAMPBELL & MAY OP’n’g Hlg’st Low’t Clos’g.
l i:6'4 l U3T4 iwi 
1 04« 10.' 1 02

\
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors 

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books | Corn—May .... 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, " -July..,, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To- 0»U-May ...

Telephone 1700. 136 | p„rdu, '.V
—July ...

, Col- 1 03 
1 U3^ m. on Fridays, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.MUSICAL AND educational.) I70^

l'7ri FOR SALE CHEAP

DOORS AND LUMBER
a*,#.,........8.^ EPPS’S COCOA67

55
52%,
12

68*56 s, 
58M <&■----FOR A----APRIL 3, 17. 

MAY 1.
52't
0U

54
75 18911 TD USINES* 

I©) EDUCATION
ATTEND 

THE----

1891
ReiwiNO Through to Vahoouveh Without Chahoi

6215
0.1 75 -I

7 toL"dZju1ï.v.v:::: ::::
S.R,to-Mry.... ......

.BREAKFAST.LOCAL MONEY MARKET.

Sto | Louis Bacque, Sales AgentLocal money market quiet and unchanged, 
call loans offering freely at 5% per cent.

Money in New York was unchanged, at the 
close, offering at 2% per cent.

Discount rate on open market in London 
closed at 2% to 2% per cent.

6 uo
fi S2 .2 govern UtTie “operation,°^of^d Ifiesdon '£3 

nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Eppe has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious qse of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 

are floating around us ready to attach 
there is a week point We may escape 

many & fatal shaft by keeping ourselves Well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Servie* Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus;

JAMES EPPS A C0.f Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. ed

For Berths and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

*Kr *
The undersigned are going out of business, 

and therefore offer their stock of first-class 
lumber of the various kinds, also their stock 
of first-class Doors, Base, Floorings, etc., ig 
very low prices: Builders and those intending 
to build, here is a rare chance for you to get 
cheap materials. The lumber vards and 
buildings are also for sale or to let, with or 
without machinery.

Telephone - 3708
Office—Livingston Building, 34 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

t

■Kr QROULAH.

riy c. O’DEA,

MANITOBA WHEAT SEND

money *Telephone 1996In transit all rall.to North Bay, for 
orders wire for quotations.

NORRIS & CARRUTHERS
Toronto, Ont.

Drunilnond & Brown received the following to- 
, day over their private wire from W. G. JlcCor- ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON miik & Co., cnicago: The wildest excitement 

^ 1 ailed on the wheat market this morning.
es were higher all around. Corn and pro- 

I visions were on the rampage and this started all 
the wheat bears to buying. It is impossible to 

Eircs easier but prices are unchanged : demand give any causes for the break, except a desire on 
is principally for small lots, buyers anticipating the part of longs to realize on their holdings, 
a lower market. Butter quiet and choice grades News has been entirely overlooked in the action 
firm. Dressed hogs easy ; receipts are principally 0f the day and the entire market has been a 
small and poorly feed stock. Commission houses scramble from beginning to end. The same may 
quote as follows: Eggs, fresh, 19c to be said of corn and oats. Provisions opened 
Ac; prime dairy butter in tubs, 16c to 17c a much excited and everybody seemed to have 
lb- nvime large rolls, 18c to 16c a lb; store buying orders. Receipts of hogs at the yards 
narked, 10c to 12c a lb: new cured roll were small and prices 25c higher than yesterday, 
bacon. 9c to 9%c a lb: new cured hams, 11c to On the early bulge there was free realizing by 
ll%c a lb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to parties having big profits, which disclosed tne 
11c a lb; new cured long clear bacon, 7% to 8c a fact that outside longs had doubled up their hold- 
lb- cheese. 1U%c to ll%c a lb; lard, 9c to 9%ca lb inK9. The break in corn and wheat started those 
for Canadian tubs and pails. Dressed hogs, $5 pyramids to toppling and the result was a pan
to $5.50. Chickens, 40c to 60c; geeso, 8c; turkeys, fc*ky break of nearly $2 a barrel, when the market 
9c to 12%C; ducks, 60c to 70c. reached $13 on the downturn. Thousands of

barrels were sold on stop orders and it was al
most impossible to. find a buyer at any price. 
The marlret broke from $13 for July to $12.50 
almost without a sale. A little reaction took 
place, but the market closed weak, with bulls 
much demoralized.

ed

OF CANADA TOE POESON moo WORKS CO. maladies a 
whereverTO

I^BND
Province of Quebec, also for New Branswicit, 
2,ova Beotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton Is
lands, Newfoundlau * and SL Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excépcèdj and run through without 
cnange between tnese pointa in 28 hours and 50

136 Positively the Last!
BT axqUKST

PROF SEYMOUR
Will give one more 

lecture and entertain-

J. P.,WAGNER & CO
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

Téléphoné—Office 5189, Residence 981. 136

of Toronto, Limited
manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESCab'lBANK OF COMMERCE BUILDINGS.
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY^

NO. 8. RICHMOND-STREET EAST.
ItearrA^aunches andVaChts. Steam
Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

PROVISIONS.
. at HORSEminutes.

The ugh express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and neated by steam from tue locomotive 
thus greatly mcreaaiug too comfort and safety ot
Ln^ew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are pun on all tnrougn express triuns.
Uuuuliaii>kuropean Mail and Passenger 

Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leavmg Montreal on Friday morning will join 
outward steamer at ..alkax ><u . a uiuuy.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of gram and produce in
tended for tne European market.

Tickets may be obtained ana an information 
about the route, also freignt and passenger rate* 
on application to

Boilers“SSSTk

L. vvarl No experiment. Price one dollar,

EEESSEi ^

SHOEINGSHinESBUBI PML0I1S
»

Saturday, March 28
AT 8 P.M.

A (

Sound, Ont.___________———=====

CALL AND SEE OUR
SPECIALITY XAdmission 15c, double tickets 25c.

BY

^ERVOUS DEBILITY WSIlHTIItElmi railKENSINGTON WAGON
£100,000 Sterling

laced In our

Wagon and Wheel Work execu 
and promptness. Established 1886.

ted with economy
Latest Improvement on the 

GLADSTONE.
Also our latest style 
our-Wheel Driving Cart.

iMoney to Loan
SS anf 1 ̂ ^^“to. G^ljrin^rv 

tion free. MediotoM wM toany address. Hour, 

street, loronln

NOT ALLaFSsîIn^Hn|fS?mmp°rr^l?-e
ties In sums of $5000 upwarcjl 
at 6 1-2 per cent. No commissions 
paid. _r

CLof Gentleman’s Light
ofAPPLY TO

we can seW4 H 
few more»

N. WBATHKBSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

tohosam House Block, York-sL, Toronto*
John J. Dixon & Co., Canada Life Budding, re

ceived the following despatch oveMhmr prit^o
market s ^-day “îav e been very unsettled with at 
times a very bullish feeling, but heavy buying by 
prominent longs finally forced very severe de
cline. Wheat opened excited and outside buying
trades were very numerous, as cables were strong

JOHN STARK & CO WILLIAM DIXON
63 and 65 Adelaide-street West

NEXT DOOR TO (iRAND’S,

HEATH, CHADWICK, BLAGKSTQCK 4 GALT.26 TORONTO-STREET JD. POTTIHttBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton. N J3, March 1«,
68 Welllngton-stveet east,1 

TORONTO.
GRAIN AND FLOUR.
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